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1t 1. a b;Vpotbed.,.t the a\l\ltor that .......

in utah 1. at a IIln1u1 lRe1 at, \be pre88Jlt 1d.me.

MCftt...,. to haft tld.e laIoatatloa . . . . . . . ot

teaUng the

bppotheel••
A lcao14edge of the f.rpes otaot4:d.U••
o~

... at. delll'l4.

~".

s.n wbloh paftldpat4Am . .

e1cbt aetiYlU. . . . . 1....

..til the NqUaet tor the . . . . . . . to . . . tilt.. 5a 1tJ1.oh tIletr .......

to a

JlhTI1oa1 ....u...

~

are .-.1'&117 Saoladed

wb1dl

~ ~t1,.

in aohool. ol'alNh, ••

beoaue they are bUt.

..,. ,.,...aMtecl botD WeI I,PlWts • •

aa4.., are •.u.vs.u.ea

ladtft4ua'1IP1;rb,

pmcz-a.

, uk. leW . . Hbool8 . . . !n the ,.......••

~

It 'was

~

1M aoW:flUM _re

had parU.alpated.

~

of 1Gboo18 in a

d:LIWl"_

telt ·theN _tala be a NlatlfJUlhtp 'bet. . the rA1IlbIr

dln". aid the .......

01 ~14oa . . . . "'. 1fIbool.

of that ·d18tr1ft. It . . later . . .4td. . . ., ... that atatlaUAal

to

~.tId..

ftlaUel1d.p tIIU14

-1ftlA-nated

te\lld have littl.
tialpatton 118.8

~

. t he app11ed sIn_ the ....:1\

to the It\tdr.

Qae8Ua

to la1Ioo1. . .t1d.n the

6 uke4 it,.,.

NSpOftdee'. c!lsU!.o\.

tad

tb1. . .atie euppl.bd ..e t.ntolUf,1on that vu 4etd.red 1n thta b . . .,••
QI&e.aU.oa

5 oot4d vel1 haft been del. . . from the

que~

alnee . .

NSldta . . . DOt ac4ut1ed in the ,autvll18 and dlaoulllon of data.

QuaUoa , vu . .ed in en at_, 'to det8l'lllDe whether a ·eabool
would bema"

nat. JA tXt,l'S\tftl. paftlelpatloa it it .... It. . . .. . , .

Pft-

to traft1 . ,. . the 1:rAmd.arl•• • , tb&t
~.

re1aWa to the

pou1bW.\J' that part.lol.paUoJl in

aobool·.

cI1~.

.t _

Dd.,1 ~

It. 18 adl. . . .

~

aetl'V1UM . . . . . . as

dlstaneu bet. . pUt1alpat:4ni aohools inareue•.
SIn.

tna~

18 a pntblal tna the

11abJllV.
u.aa4

iDtG~

tv aehoo18 ....

"..••f

~

.....t.

of PQPU IJ8.fet¥ ad

wu Wlftted u

pUt1alpated 1ft

to th8

tn:re1. Hovew... it

bu~

panDu tD ftah ,. eupp1,. _

. . . .1 eNI'lt

wac.. and

MhOOl

lPMltlo .... of \rawt1

~

•• 1. a . . . . . . . . .f ...... and 18
o~

to and Ina aft7

aotlV1U..

.~

the

..~,

~

. ..

. . . . . ....,. tor' ........ . .

to . . tna these

eftlltl.

6
Ttle inclW11.ca\ 01 queltiOa 7. thuefon_ . . the atte;tt of the author to
~

_

u.~

1Ibat . . .

ot traIponauoa

WN

brI.SAI UI4 bT tile par-

8Ohoola.

JI'lDanot . . the

~

of

.eau.one 8,

9. ami

to.

It . . tilt that

. . , . . .18 do ftO\ baw· lAIIaet8 aatabU.1hed to butlud8 aab'1a' ......
tmft1 ~ HotII.... ffIIaoI the, Dl.I1011 torOi.Jt.' . . ~" Sports
~

that rtJm1a. be

~

tor tbt. from eeboo1 !\ada. it . .

the ~ t4 ~ 8 ............
~

m th18.". It·1Cdtoo18 do ~. 1ft ~

th.,. BY IJaft taada
pt:&IIO. .

leW.., .-.l'ue . ...up

tor tJd.e

pUpO.,.

It no turd.

are

...,.,uu..

d~

feW till.

and 80ha018 cto paftle.lpate. hDW l8 ,he aot.1Y1V.t'luD4t8dt Iblee

the . .

ewlwa UOUII.d

~da'1

tranllpDl"kUon and JlI8I1. (~ \ltp. ue ItOt

tor !d.8h ao1tool

~ pI'Oarau). qtl6A1on

dlfteftdne bow trawl • • ft:nece4 ad. cp.e8ttob

to ••

uk.

9 vu a*t4 to

to

~

how meals .... tlnanOld.

Another qaeettoD tdd.c . . . .
1l\1llbtr of

~

.ale .. ~ paftl. . .", 1n ~ . . . .Uu. 4UftDI

the M1IOOl,.... It . . . . . are to be

~

to t4d.e atudF 1ft'lDlftd . .

Jbr this

'NUOD . . . . . .

eata'bll--.

,t ..

it taeUlUM . . . .

tael. . .

It __ felt . . the &1lthor that. tactl.lt4ea, or the 1actc:

tor

~ ~............

a.t.ftDIUIIIl

~tIoD.

1'tlOCI8tftd. tbat the

...,. lDAueoe pa1'tla1patAoD 1Ja

'lb. DlYlaloD for 0111..- and

~ be

&lrIa and . . . . . . 8Ihedu1Id

at tadllUM

w...... SpoRe

eata.'bU.abed 10 tbat· aport. aotlT1Ue. ler

b4~_

qutrWm. 12-.. mc4w1ecl .e a .... of

from the bop.

~g

\'bentoN,

..., tJpe of taoUJ.t4e.

- - ""Oabl. . . . . 1Ul' tor ~ tor· .ta....:l ...-te.

'I
Re1a.... to tba .-RlMo' aYaUab1e tao11lU.. 1. tile ~
tile . . . . of

~. . . .U1oa,.

.t

\bat .... aebeclt4ec1 pI'lor to ........

IIlN1 eYet.

Ilrl.'

AJ.tIaoqb

~

loDe ..._. 01

propwa do raot Aft..

pracrttAe. . . . . . 1du11J'. 1bcN14 hate \he opporbmlt7 to pftotl..
topther . . .ft1 Usee pft.or

the

.1\1........f

hotRtwr.

\be

to _ atN8lra1 . . . . Sa oft1. to Met

aDd 4er1w tH ftl,.. INa \he.

a1.f tIae ald..

aN

sat~.

o.tte,

ea.

ab1. to law • .,. tor

18 at _ . be"n, ....1. or _
_

~..

p•

.u....

Fer till....... que.u.OJl "

boltlded 1tIId.ob a*ad to. the ."........ a\Jaber .f paett.........08.

M14 prloJ' to _

~

ftWlt..

The ...... pont.. of the ••8tlcmnaue . .1lete4

.t 11

...,.uo..

to 1ddAll . . . . . . . . . . we.. nqaete4 te ....... 'tr obtMI1daI .,.........
01' ~..

YUlou ,....

TIle~. . . . .

of •

~

tor tea..... opt"Son

~

pa..- tor htIb .....1 &lila.

..... ant . . . .f . ._ . _

1amlq

~1l.1.t

JdJ71lu1

ed...u. lA8Vu.eton 'bell..... eau.va1. IOlIpetltloft aboald I» P""l4ed
tor Id.P. .1Ihoe1

clI'1..

'ftlU ....... la qtlUUon1. It . . . .. . . .

\hat • .,..• ...." 1IOtI1tl lIIP1F • ...,un.. of Ill'll' . . . . .U. u
a pul of til. total.

,,011 "'''08 ,,.....

It _ _ that ..oil ..

....,... . _ the part . , the .......... W\11d be . . . .t1a1 1D ON_ to
~ the

'I" ot add1U_al tuU1U... 1Mld1tlcma1 title.

and a44ltlofta1

. , . . . It a teaoher bu a .... OOJrflotS.an ., . . -lite of lUll a

pro.,.. 'that teach..- 1. 'better 01. '"

..n tile 14_ to

the MmIni..

tratt.. .. wU .. to the Ilrle Ibo atcht be lDteJruted tD partle1pattDc.
~

2 81. nt.at.l to a tea..... 8 00ll9latd.oDa IIDeem1rc

........aNl CllllPtUtioa tor blab ....1 ald.e.

xa . . teaoblRa

Il~.

8

l' 1. ltIpoaauae to ",",de to.

~ ~t1oIl

...

~

a

, ..... dell.., to do - . CD the otIler had, 1\ fIlCbt, be po.Able to

1Dalad. _ • • PN..... at a teuIler M7 ..... be _¥taoecl ., .... II8J'1ta
of 1t.

Que. . . .

-_Uon

I de.. the tea. . . 1t . . tcdt tM total. pbplaal

pre_ WtZ1d fd.&DtAeaUF

_lOW if .. eaJ'aU81

~

. . . pN'YldN. It 8hou1d be.nned. tbd the "'-d.ID1ft.eaat17
illpl'Oft- doeI IIfIt haw a ~U.AlOl1

....uu..

... •~fI1lI'••

exttnt.·

OJ" . . . . IN&t

Quat.1oDa , and ...... ftlaHd

It 1e UI4 be,. ..

to the ovl\v81 blase 01 the _ _

athlete. Do . . . IIl4 1lJl. . . put10lpate tn MIa IPOrU ...... a
....,"'. bIap flo.

dct1aa.,

..ua. SaaIe ,...

Do tI:Ie)r . . . . . . . . .

puU,olpaUDa in lndt:d.clva1 .".",., A1\hoaatt it i.8

t .. _" ...lex phtnoMaOa
. . . pJoraI.eal

thaa~..

...used tbl. ie a

heN. the opldoD. ot the

ecl.ueaUon . . . .n .......... tile..

~ WN

deelftcl. It, 1. aleo Na11aat\bat . . . . _Goal tduaUaa

,.... . a ....... 14.... 8IIIJple tor euoh
p. . . .,td

to • c1ltteIc\ poup t4 people,

~

.aoben

a4 tba\ 1t

quite dUt~ reMaly,

1Ilsht be obtatDed. ___PI ill 'thl. iutat1oe, it b the opbd.oB of
the ..... pbploal. edue&U_ t . . . . . .at ,. of . .oem.
QaNU.oae , ..s6 IIain re1at«t to the atlnt ot ..,.u.tloft. 14th

bIplleatSofta tor the tlthft.
~'lOft

\hat.

fbe author feel. 'tha\. altbouah . .~

18 a' • alIdItal 1nel at the ,"_1:.

~

u..

bdl..U.s aN

aoU...tU•• V111 . . . . to !Bel. . . . . . blah sohool.....

lIOa st1lUcte iD a IDN .....11...

~

QuAl., att.lpted to

1.... it . . . php1ea1 acluaUoft teaohen in ftab GOD. ., . 1d.tb tbie
opiJdM1.

QaetJtloD'.aarJled the preotdlft, qaut!.oft • ftep tu\hv tr

aa1d.nc it 'Ulea

, . . . . . . t.1t it 1e1I1cl be 111 \be .... ot teM

1ndlY1c1u1 __ne. or '-til.

epon..

9

MID7 \1M. the WI7

ht~·

aklUed .....1 dedft8 a441tioDal

eIaal1.,..

wh1ab ...ot 1:Je obtalltlc1 "., the pbp1ct1l ctd1toaUoa dan orUle

1ft'__

an1 IltuatloD. ott. add1'U.ofta1 OOIIIP8t4tloD wSll be IOUSh' outAde
. , the "'1. Unl... tb. lOal. ad. pnAt1oe. aN Nlatecl. to 4....abta
ftandud.. ODIJIMItlUoa outllde 01 the sohDo1 I1tuUoll ..,. DOt '-

de.able. ftee1bre. it 1. the be11., ot ..,. ~ eduoaton that,
oapetltlon

ot the

""1.

the oplDloa

In

~

the 1fttnDJ.nl. 1mIl Iho\ll.. be kept 1I1t1d.D \he rea1a

~

late, of . . .Uon 7 1fU to detendae 1Iketber. 1ft

of \be..

~

tea....

\bera are IIM7 c1r1. . . ue lJlt,ereet«l

...,.uticm. '1'he _ewer heN IIlIht b&ft UrpU.oatlon8 to.

the

""UN

aN

wu telt '" the ather that . . . teuhen Iil \he date 01 UUh
.,hllldD, _ ~ pro....... tbu .,.. MtoN. Sin. a

dew10)'1M11lt of ~ PftlftU.

X\

baale pld.loaopld.al _ _ of the p)e1Jlea1 ........... p!'Ot••11oft t. that
of _

SD~

, .....

to. fteI,ou.

1ft

1rttna.lNl

J)I'OIJWI

fer

au

tribe an 1rlteN,e\IK1. &ad .. ~ pJ'OIna tor the bl~ eldlled. tM

. . . ,. . . . . . to 1eam bow ..,. . . . pbIwloal ____n t.n utah . .C1IJ'Nd

_til thl. pbUolDPhr. 'ftleNtoN.

q\l88\t.On

8 vu 1u11a4ed 1dd.oh _.-

tor a Clhalee to ....... ___ the lntrava1 PNINI ad ... ..,.......,.

,we".
tor

1'H DJ:,lda1l

tha\ _

~

A probla

otrl.' .. Womeat, Sporh apN8_ the belle'

Pftaraa eboa1d be 00l'ldll0ted . . otfll1&ted .,. . . . .

arl.... ........

~I

of the

~

a

.....t ..., ......

Oft

do•• ROt baw .. a4equate

eldll. and. "ratqt.•• la.l'ftr4 1n aoao1dDc

a ld.Ih17 aIdll.ld 1ftNP. It \bat.
td.tuaUOft. wu14 ... tun

1IDMft

\eaoltU tNl. ~ SA . . .

to the 110,..1 ooaobto......Itaa.., 1M lID•

Pollo1•• aDd hUU.•• tIw the 1ll'9l1lon of 0lIb1

to
ad Women' " Sporb adopts a _1'8 ltMlent attltude toV81'4 turn1t\1 to . .'I
coaehH

to.

help than in the put.

'1M author" therefore.. W81lted to lutov

hew ...,. of the p__aal education teache,. 1ft tJtah 1I)Q]..d use tbll 1OUft8

tor ulLlta'rtoe.

Qu.eat1011 9 vu !Deluded 10'- tb18 pape...

QwJetlon fO was . . .met! 14th the po.Able blneAta toba dftiwcl
boa an

~

,l'OlNL

~. do

we bave '-1'CIUrIl oompetlUoa f

,amed from. thl. tJ'P8 of progrut?

What 18 to be

'Die author ••and t.o 1eam 1Ibat benetlt.
teaoheN 1ft Utah telt could. be d.er1wet from

III

1DlWl pJve1oa1

educratt.

extranra1. propaaa. A

u.n of . . . it. . "... dftlMd ad lDo1uded .e a part of cpt.81oft to.
Th. ltau

wen

~

. . . . bit. sa- a

et1eot1on ot 6 ..... aoal •

... tra.d1\1oAa1lv aooepte4 objetUw, .t ph7I1011 e4u0aUoa and. at,..
lI.lIftl

prosnzu.

OM eboloe va.

Ii". that indieated no pal'ttwlar

benell'. to be tlerS:vat traa atraaval IOJIpftlt1oD. The t ....r ...
1n~

to . . . .,. 1t_ tdd..ch . . telt. .vld

01 pal'ttolpat.ioa in

ex.t.~

be

aft1v1tl... The tea.

a

Nnltlftg bmet.lt

·otha"." ...

Usttd below til• ...,.. ltau 14th a b1a1k in 1th1C1h the Ncrp:mdant
CDU1d 1I1..rt ID7 addttloftal ita

.r

lteM.

Qtlentoa 11 wu an .ttelpt to leam Vb1eh. ot three
the

waoM"

0CI'IIIGt1

e1_u.

telt . . . .st tmpol"tllfttlna glrl,' a:tralIunl. P1'OIJ'-'

Were the Ilrl- partlolpaUna preclold.na1ltlJ' to WlD, or tfU it
!mpol'taDt to 'enable each

B1r1 to partlolpat,e7

1101'8

Was thtt tAteractlon 8lOnI

the indi'914ual. am! teau, both Wlthift the , . . Iltuatlon and outa1de

01 the &'-&1 .... altuat1oft. the JIDat

PI'Oara' !he

~rta\

e1. .tot I\leh a

ftl,POlldaDta . . . . . . . . to rate leqwd partldpat10D tor

... B1r1." ".cd.a1 intenot1oJl. It
Qwlft1tm

and

ttw!m'd.II.- b

ol'der of bIportaoe.

t 1. ho1ftrMr. 0Dtl14 baft 11Ip1ieaUona 'bIJ'Ond the utua.\

raald.nc of tb.fte .1aMIrU. The 1'811Id.n1 WU1d

~

'be a NtlMt1ea

11

of the teacher'. p1dl.oaopb7 and, 1t is a NUOnab1¥ eat. u8Ullptlon. that
lt 1RN1d be a retJ.ee\lCm of tbe phUoJOphJ' that ... bein; lIJparUd to

that tea..... atudaU. 'D11.. 1r& tum. mlSht be ret1eotecl 1a the
aet.lone of the IIOUP duJ'1ng an .tralUNl G'NDt.
A b1atc

the

vas p1aeed at, the top ot each q,wa8't!cmna1reto Ihow ~.

N~

Waoher was tIem a. Cl.asa flA" or 01... ". eohool. Data

from th. ft'tUIMd quee\1tmntd.8e . . . Uwt NOOnted on tie JI1UIt,er

sheeta.

ene sheet

repreaentec1

~

repNICtUted the Claea ",. 8Ohool. ad the other

aLas.

aid ell•••ead 1D

It.

_Ie

atJbool.. An n.:tt. ".,. tabula\ed.

~.

relaUon to tJd.. ol.ualt.l_tloa.

Iaoh quaet10ft

WaD

ana17Md .......ad '" detelld.1l1ns the n....

of reepcm.... to eaohauUaVl, oboloe and the percentage lIhloh the

nttpOll". represented top eaoh avallab1.e ahotoe.

12

_1A,Mad.
A deft.ntte nolut101l baa ~ Sa Nlatlon

in aport..
grew

In

NP1dl7

PNAU....
8tlOO8sa\J

the

bat

la~

_thou,

to " " . aatl.PftltlOJl

put, ot the l'd.Deteenth oentul7. eport. tor . . .
1IlUOh dtreotlOft.

1bp101tatlon, unllOWld. health

art4 . . . . .all. Pl,....ted the plOg. . tna attaS.niDg much
The phUo_pb7 of . . . puUelpaticm. tear ot pbJ'alea1 la..,.,..

aftd the tIJQ1IIp1e.

ODIIpfI\lt1on

set by . . . boys' PlOfP'C18 thWart8d theclew10pment of

to. _ . slrla. A 001II!I0ft beUet va. tJaats;lrl. Ihould not

partlo1pate 1A or _joy sport_.

1'b."

toP ftft,.

rean. ...

oom.peUtlon

toP girl. and "...,. vu held other thaD that. on \"- lntNP1l1l'8l lew1.

14th theaxoept!oft of aD oooall1ona1 epo!'\8 ..,. (soott, 19"'-).

sm. theN weN no

...,.'tl.Uw sport, in the aoboola 'be7oAd the

tntPalJUNl Pft)IftII. the more bllhll' 1ki11,.. \1U'Md to other .... tor

ODIIIJ)at1tlon.

tr

am.t!.ttlte types ot athletl. ewnt. . ._ .atho..

.,..re4

IMrMtlona1 c1.ub., . . . not, a beftaftcd.a1 iftftuen_ beoause . . were

the . .oMe. tbue degeloplDl a "tomboy" blage in the g!.r18 (Soott, 19Q,).

1dUJ·!,tnsl"

,.,$1 ....

llHJI!l.. 01 ".14a8

at. .. .....

1t. •••• 4I't'1d_t that. ...... .

8pOJ.'U DeeIlttd . . . 4\ftO'U.oa ad .......14• • ad 'thu 1D 1899 . . . . . .
bUcett.11 .-ittee \IU 1ND1cl.. III 190t the f1nt, plde (001_.

. . PlbU...... u

a MdSft.oat4.oJl to

'96,)

_t, nl•• and. to .. ". .table tor

13

4aU.te. ted.JdJ1e creature, 1Dhlblted by yards of matellal

UTIIIlg8d

approprlatelT to ·fIbnud ihe tema1. torm."

In 1911. tM American Pl\1I1oal. ldueatloaulOOlatlon appointed a

CoJalttee on Women's Athletic.. A.t the twntq..tcnt.rtb convIIltlon of
the

!aeaean Pb;rd.oa1 iMlIoat1on MlIOalatlon, the comlttfM preaeated

tbe first, prorraa.

rloNDoe Smwn spoke Oft ftSt.arldardls.t1oft

ot Atbletloe

tor l-lomen,- 121 wb10h abe Rated that it was important that Itendal'4e l.:e
estabU.shfJd tor . . . in aompetltiOll. and brl.en.y outlined some ot then

1965).

atandardl (Ootf.,..

In 1922. the

~

Athletio Union sponsored a W3men's track

ft.e1d toam 111 the Ol7m,pic Games in P.r.!.,.. The p,utl«lpat!.on

and

or . . .

in Ol.Jmplos created quite an uproar, eau1ng mob to be m.tten and

spoken.bout I\tOh an evant (Cett." 1965).
On

.\pm 6 and ?

ti

1923. leadlra and tape"a in l1r1s' _11< met at

\he Wuhlngtcm Conl'erenae on Athletlo. and Pbya1ea1 leeNaUOft tor Olrl.
and Wom.e.

'!he Woman's DlY.181fIJD of the NatlOftal AmatfJllar AtId"'o

Fedentlon va. thwJ tol'l!fld. The p-urpoees of this orpalu:tloD ibaluded
starting a MUon&' lJO'9'elIeM tor . . . and constructive atbletlu md
pbye1eal Mereatie
~

tor 11r11 ·and .....

tor better UDderstand1nc and

B)N

maktng a oetral and un1f1ed

ettecrt1ft lJfh'tiee. setting up

atandarda of conduct to baeatabUlhed national.l,-, prt1fid1Dg tor wlcler

part!01pation tor sirl. anct ...... tn IUltable athletic aet1V1\l••• and
~

.s a re.arab 'boq andel_ling house tor p%Ob1.ema 1ft atblatiu

and pb:raiea1 Nonatlon tor girls .4

In O!d.oalO

Oft

V)1lII'l

(NAAP, i930).

AprU 22. 1924, the platform of

the

'-lome', D1Y111loD.

Hatlcmal AlIateur Atbletio Fttderatlcm va. ,eartabl.leh.ed. It nated that
\he Women"

DlY1slon of the National Amatftr Athletio
....... bAt11ew. 1D Ute 8jtir1t 01 p1q tor

~ .f
it' 0111 "e,

and 'lOa. tor the

P~ft

0,1 p~oa1

14

aotl'fltJ' for the laJ!ll8at posable proportion ot

ftMde"
pet-aDDS

1n

.,. awn IftNP ia loNe . .table t.o bIdlftdual
oapacd.U.s, tmder lead.rlbl, and -~ «mditton.
\bat tonerhN1-'
.t4,_•.." ad the dmtl.GJmeat 01

good

.-ttl

e1tt.san8h1p. (IAAF. 1930. p. ')

In 19!9the two orpn:1l&tlODa, tb. ConIdttee ot 'Waman.'. Atblet108
of the- AtaeJllaaft PhyaLoal F4ttoaUOD A,.olat1.onaad the \f_ _ 'S Dlv1a1oa

of the

~Jat1ona1 AaatMlr

Ath1etle red.ratton.

-re-1,10.,'.

to 'beeome O'llft.

OrclDiHtlon ... oal18d the National SeoUon. ot

'lbe

Atn.uoe. In

'9)2 the Natlo.na1 S.otta of W
. .'. Athletlo8wuott1elall.y NOOIJd....
as .. seotion of th. Alddeaa Aft.elatiOn to. Health, Phyaloal. EduoaUon.
and leON.tion.

ttan:r utlv1tlea

web a. team game••

teRI. 8ftd dane1ng _ .. boluded tor

1\IDl'!'18ft' 8

~'g.

paftle1pat.1on.

athlet10

In 1936 the

idea of haVlng state repreltlltatt".8 broUlht the National Slatton of

Women's Attdetl•• In. all part. O.t the nati. (fAy and Jemican,1962).
In 1,,6 the latlcmal S..n.101i ot

Women'. Atblet1o. ot the AmerlCC1

A• •o1atton for Health. Pbylloal Idueation . . ReoNa\iOll pub118h1d

S1I!IJIn'I JI

A~.

tgr U. _ .l!aa.e Wlth the subtitle, 99's'I.

PzJas&t411 ·11 SHere.MMe • ·Ma1a1.DaYII·.I . .,. ,mlDll-

I'l .

The pamphlet . . lWfla. in 19J.J8 and ap1n in 19-" and was ....

Wlttl stlllda:rdS. leadere. and pantOlpants (Ley and ".mig.. , 1962).
%D " " til. n. . ot the o~..tl_ ......

to '\M 11at1Olt&1 SaoU.on

tor 011'1.' ed lloman'. Sporte, and it'1 19S1 ...... a _ber ot \he .Amer.loan
A.880Gl.Uon tor Healtb,

Dl'WlI1.ot Girll' 1M
entlt1«l

~ca1

Id\urat1oll and Reonatton,. 1cItcne1 as the

Women'. SpOrt,..

at_" oZ· blind!!

pi

tn 19,1Ja aatement of 1'01181••

rmW!EI! ", --.»11.11 gtry'

_ "I, Spprt! _. pN·. .tfl4 (Ley and JemlPft, 1962).
In Mar' of 196,. the Dlvlatcm of tllrla' at4

stat.ent 01 polt.... tor gill.. ad

WOIIIft in

WolIal'. Sporte lWflaed lta

.,.n..

AlODl 14th the

15

rm... stateatent. ."tJJ.ntl. ftZ·lJ!MlSJP.tdf\!·AtIt1!W.9 .blsmu :u
!!mra and
tit +n!mstfltm.'\blIUaba;lISIllaJ: =tdlMt\tI&
Sid. -N publllbad. The M4tliDarst lDHrII31ISJAJat6W.1I'A. EDt. . .
taE: l!a!n ine1ude4 standard.' tor adJdJdltratlon. among 1itd.oh _... stat • ..,.

9»14_

re1aUng to bu.dpt. ,obCKtt1Ung. hMlth and aatet7. and
~••'t

for leadereb1p (teach....

tG~t81

and ottla1a1.), and standard. fer Part.1.

olpatlon (AAHPIR. 196,). 1'he Q&,ggtor' XDUJ:I!l'r4gt1Q

PJ:IJa.1tN. tor IIIb

~_l

.1..

........

(AAHPlK,

196')

,.ma

ooncamed prlnc1p18. and

standards, lno1ud1D, tho,.. tor part101p...., laadarabi'!), and admlnlstraUoD•

...at._ ...JI_'••'
1h.

IA

~

19" .el.uMd

PM_ted

the

tr the .aUonal

Seotloft

ot w..'s Atb1etloa

to1l.cN1nl ......t ot oortdwJt ., the Pl'OIftIU

S"

a. out•• 01 ~u. .......... """ tv 1Ihat
I. played. but .by the war 1\ 1. p1qed. The" can be 1'10
bud. and taR o1....a..... 01 uU:tltl. . . . even of tlle
organtsatlon ot aeti'Vtt1•• 1Ih1eh vU1 gwarant.ee dAIiNd
rualu. Dle . . . . dl8U:AoUoD .,.... 1ntnanl. ae &
sate organllat1on of activlti••, ad the inter-tea or
~Att.101'J&1

0,'

..

_ute dee.

ao\ h61d b tile

rue of

taets. All
the vitolo•• aspeots or ~tit1.n mq be
PRaM'" In tne _at cd.rouuelbe4 . . . . . of plAQr • • • •
There 1dll not be some potnt at Which 1nte~8ttn dneloptn,
GJ.Mtfta 14Uetop. . .... u _~ 1ft tbe 0M84 ot ~
tlu'o\1;~ ""n,wich rule. out the expert. There 18 no
Muon 1Ih7 1ft .n.oationa'llr' dAud.pecl
pNpam shn1d either tear ,or ta11 to 4fMt1op the max\mUm.

.,.ft.

"eta.tiL.

tddl1 wblch .. 1Dd1ftdul ,.,. po......
• • • lheft 18 notId.q

ed_~ admlnble
du~ pitted aplftat the

a1tuation ot the...,arattw

in the

hllhl7'

Ildlled ~ • • •• HeN qa1n no art.U1cd&1 .,.t.N1
of competitive p1&7 'WU.1 bare dellra'b18 bIba'91or or
GeArab1.. out.... tor plqen .' • •• (AAHPIR. 19JJ. p. 26)
. . rftlaad ata~ ."nft4 '" the DlY1aion of Girl.' and ~io. ."
SpoJ'te in ....

19'3, .....

sa put,.

the DlY1810tl tor OJ..Ile' and Wfl1ll*'1'" SpoftIJ ot \he
fbr Health, PbJ'Ilea1ldueatlon. and
l~ b8l.1tn'8. tlI8 ....n1t1ve el. .t 1a .,orte

,Aaeftoa AllOciatlCll

f6

activlt1e. can be ultd eonstraetl'Nl7 tor aab1trtement of
dealnble

ed.\lOI~

o1:d8Cltl.....

. . . . . .Ueatl.

Whe

ta'VOl'a'b1·e eortdlt1cml aN present, OOlJ;)8t5.t1w elqJer1• • •
. , . bI 1Ibo1. . . . and ....aelal anti M8l11t SA aeoeptat4e
oonduot and attitudes. ~.t1t1on in aM or itself doe.
not ,,-'Uoa'lll' ......, 1a aJd.rable or ~ tAtt.comes.

Q2a'.....(,· . . . . . . . . .
foda:rI.

pldlo"" .,

from Uaat ., ., lew ,....

~e

aco.

Tb8

aftlY1t,. bas ~ ~

p~

. , 1930

nated that·

dblfti.e VSirdnI. ld.CblF oJllld;'" plq. and - " than avuaae aWl'7
WN DOt ~ . . .

......tlII toJ' a

~......

~ ~

~._

10.,.... 11 the

v.. wt4eh . , . lDo11Ic1.ed 1ft 6L1 of

1.· "......

the P'UUeLpauac ....

,..oa:a.

ia •

.MC1 . . . ,".I:1td . . . . .elw

aRlY1U•• were

~

• • !acDr-

po. . . . late the ~ PI..... (Dla. . . . Candltf. 1929).

..

~•

.teatuna of ~ , ...

mj\U7

to health.

CtaIldeNd

~

of . . . . . .1il• •elal quaUu... lbd.... puUcr4.patioft. ad \he
~,

The

ot qullt,1. . uabeOCllllDl to g1rla (B.A..!.r., 1930).

'WoIel'. DlY1aloa .f 1M NatiOnal Anatear AtblAto J'ed.entloft

1ta-tec1. 1ft 1919.

13ae ."'-t•• m......... bt1iew _
in
compet1tion. It balleve. that eompet1tion 18 the V817
ICII1 of a.W.etl... • t apena and ~ ..... ad that.

17
td:tbout 1t \h.,. ccmld aot exist. ttlbat 1t disapprove, of
u .•• il'ZIIiIMI apeoIaliPd ~u.. . . . .
~1t8 . . .
we hi_ programs of ~l competition.
blte~ opeD traak ..... or ope~ 1JIft•• With
im,portant chatr1picnaldps at stake. The ft".J. 1n connection
14th ........... llu not . . . . Sa the IOI.Pet1Uoa
itself as 1n the empha,81s 'Mbicb 1. placed upon 1fJJm1nc
ad whLeh .... 'tI1.at til. paNIlO\1ftt.
!he.u.
ftuttber Ues;,f not alone in tlle competition at the actual
Ume 01 the __ or ...... Wt la, the ...18 ~
produces 'the tew e~s 'tttlo battle tor' $lpremaO'J". The

l....

*1.

. . . nUl mlIht al" tn • tftt~ ~ 'I1lleN
too mlChemphtud.s was pl.oed upon w1tt.~:1ng. 'b\1t 1 t is not
• ltkaly .,
at the eUkee are not • larp. (N.A.A.'••

t9'O.

p.. 39')

'*

l:aten the 196, statement ot pol1c1<a8 of the D1v1s1an of 01r18' an4

\fomen's Sport, 1.1 eompa.:redw1th the. statements, a detirdtt! contrast 1.
revealed.

has

This contrast is indicative of the dhance

OC~

1nphUoao~

that

through the 1Mrs.

Several. taetoft have aontr1butad to thl. cban«e of pb1loaopbJ' 1n
i,Clrl.' and women's spone.

A more Uberal1Md attitude toward tamale

aft1vlty 18 a prom1mmt eltstent. largely due t& a sreater emano1patlon
ot ,.,.., .tinct

~iiorld

liar II. A _conti factor contrlbutWlgto th18

libera1ll.ed attitude i. teleY1aion. With its lGrld-wlde coverage of

sport. eventa.A tb1!d taotor i8 an tncreued understanding of the
gJ'OVth and developmffnt pattema in chUdren which shows the need tor

competltion andaportma

ft.nall". the recent emphasis on exco1lenee

in athletic pertomance. just as muab as in any

has 1nftuenoed the acceptance

sports. \->l1th

~

ot p82'tomance.

or girls'and 14OJlI8n t S part1c1patl~

excellence comes the highest goal.. the Olymp1c competi-

tion etch tor the higbly motivated and lkU1ed penon. should
en~

in

(scott, 1964).

be

is

fgm' of mraaB£ll. cgmlt1 t1<m
Poms ot extramural campet1tiontor girls and

\tOMen

have 81IOlved

through the :veers from the original pla..T-da:vs to the present plq-da:fa
and

aports days. In the 1920·. a plq-dq wal det1n.ed as "the com1ng

topther of two or more schools tor the athletic actiVit)". vbere
competition is baaed

the

Oft 10M

arbltrar1l.,v ehosen d191eion and not on

sebool-aga1nst-schQ01~nem· (Smi.th

was on "play tor' play""

".19

and Coops, 1929).

(Dunoan and Qmdltt. 1929).

Act1vtt1es part1o!:pated 1n on a plq-da.y in

game.,

team gees, N1$7., . . . .81 sports.,

RlfDlng.

~Uf)

posture teat..

The emphas1e

19~

nat.,

included mass

tolk danelng.

field events, atbletle tests, cba11enp pmes, and

Clog dsne1ngtt natural dano1nC.

tumbUn,. and othes-

indiV1dua1 stunte were aleo a part of tbe program ottered (Sm!th and

(bops. 1929 ) •
Today. sports da:r8 are held on the b11!'h school level md teatUN

int.enchol.utt.o ooapet1tion. Aot,1,:d:tl•• .,. be vol1ttibtll. softball,
basketball, badJd.nton. tennl8, and any other act1'11ties tor whiob
adequate tae111ti8. are aYailabte.

.Uep 1...-a1 with

88

~ft8

d.,.. are alllO held on the

1UI\Y as elght to twlft team. parttolpat1r1s.

fun 'POrte are otteNd along1l1ttl indlftdual sport. sueh
tene1nl. ed~nl..

81

bow11ns.

Pl.,. 11 top pi",-., " . , blrt W1m1ng 11 al.

!.mpo1'fuaM.

There aN 1I8nY l'l'Obl• • _eiated with the
ProgJ'Ul ot atNlllnl ctompet1t1on.

dew]~ent

of a

Tbeaa melud. probl._ relatibl

to pld.1ellOPhF. lea4ereblp, ftl_ute, tlWleportat,ion. h.eU1U.... and

oultunl attitud•• tovud aompetlUw sports aotiftt.le. tor . . . ..

19

81..,..

One of the bas1c premiMS ot ~iQmcn' s philosophy' on aompetlUon la.ad
hu been, that
olol'lanizing competition must be det.em1ned in 'tenrus ot do:t.rablo
He Olle t,.,. or GlD.l'lJ*t1ticm bal been dedp,ated
as the ,approved tom, and 111' th~ same tol'ZEm. no type or
aompetlt1011 baa been rejected or dieappl"Oftd. (~. '962,
p. 2)

,he _'hod

ou.tcIoJIe...
~Jr.

Ley further states, "One at our mottos is fA eport tor $ft17

girl and wery glrl in a sport. I

t'1e have endeavored to make

tom

~f!

of competit1onavailable to ""17 g1%'1." She quotes tram the Div1si.OD
of Gtrls' and 'tlomen t e Sport3 publication,
1!l11'eeUJ

"The

~a1

~I>l,

in SRoJ.$!tgr

C;1tlt

ot sports is not to find the 'bel1t' team or player

but to give opportunlty and pleasure to all part1c1pat1ng

I. • • •

II

(Le.r. 1962. p. s)
D!'. Ley states, lfln myop1n1cm. the ideal program ot competitive

sporte - for boys and girls - is Ofte 'Hh1eh is so ba,;tanoed w1th inat.ruet4oll,

1Jrtranrals, and informal extrmmtra1s, and 1ntersoholast1os that every
young person 'Rttoso des1.rea do·es part1cipa,te."

(IAy. 1962, p. 6)

An arl1.o1e by Katharine ley and Sara staff Jamigm1. entitled -The

1bots and the Tree, if inte!?rris the ph11oSO!)h:Y

or

girls' and women's

sports. It statest
ftle difference3 in opinion about competition tor girls and
oont1n'tled. ~o_ tbN1 p the JUre beoaue 1IOIIlen
bave p'trsieted in rn-otect:Ltte! the principle pm'V1ding ~r
tD1tl •• for Q. g1.rle to th.extent that the relatt:vel3'
small proport!~ of htghl:ts'k111ed girls has been no~l~eted.
It should be obV1ou trom statements al~ quoted, how-.
ew:r. "that no e.m.e t",e of oo~1t1cn 1s cone\de!'9d, best
tor all as:tuatlonsl tlte pr1mar;y 1Dtat hae been to proYlde
tbe greatest good tor the greatest number of girls a'1d
'WOMD. (Le.7 ad
1962, P. )5)

1IJaC1 haft

".miean.

DlSn ot I ' flU*t.
nates the teUow.t.nc as

'!be

Me.

1IrCitS1dl"." '1rl.l' _ _',
the

P.Idlo8DPb7.' the 11.. . . Of O1I'l"

.... Woaa'. Spone.
Old..' ... \foaM'.

leal"

'!be D.I:fl. . . tor
SJ»rU ., the
AMr.I.eIm. A. . . .tloD tbr·
ftJploal Iduaat4.on. . .
fteReatl. 1:Je1l.... tile OOIIPfttUw 11"- la 110ft.
aeUY.lU. . . . be . . . . . .atneUve1J' tor aeltl. . . ., I.t
..8I.nble .waatloD&1 and N . .t1ou1 0'b3_ _8. Wha
tawrabl. OOl'ld1t4oDa . .
CIO.J.IPftt1tlwaper1. . . .
..,. be . .1. . . . ad 'bIHft.cd.11 ad Nftlt 1ft • ..,.ub1..
OOIk'htot and atUtuct.e. ~:'lOD 18 ad .t ltse1t . . .
not _"'t1~ resUlt irl .eln'b1.. 0,1' taded.nb1. out-

pre,,'.

.....

1!ae adopt1oD ot

_t of

~.

~.

ben 1Ild.:t.ed top the&t,\aiD.

out..... 1. the I'HJMlIIlI1bU1V 01 all.
. . . . .WeI _th CIOIIIpfttUw .,.te. s,oaIDftftl . . . . . . .
plaJen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ottle1a1,•• and apHt.atore

au. . . . "lPOulb1U. ler
\1... aporta.

..uti praetteee lD

~

ad....

D.t1.W.S. 1:Je1l.,.. paftlclpatlon 18 apon. ....,.u.UOD
1. tH pr11'1le1e of all C1r1.
SoVld lrJ8t.raot,lona1
ad ..n-orsanlUid tntrM1'tU"e1 PIOIJU8 1d.11 . . . . the 11. . . .
aDi deelree of tM ajorlty .t ,... WIleIl. reI' the IOU...
. . . . and blah eehoOl alrl ....... ancl MId IddlUoul
ebIll. . . . 1ft GOJIIHItltloa aM aIdll. . . 1018Id. oanta117
act weu.ctlreotad pro. . . of eal'8D1rl1 tJpOrU 11

pl.""..

. . . . . " . . . ftte pnfte10ne tor ~ aport. oppcw\urd.tSAa ebouldbl broad. lnel1lfl1rll . _ . " . " .. IPOn,
ad to\1mItIIQt,a. DeYel.opaMt of
peU,olpanta toward b1cM" .......01•• and adftD4tJcl IkU18
8hO\1ld be a major objeot1w in au ..ft._ P1'OI.... (Al,HPI"

..... 1....... .......
1964.

111

p. ')

I_-AI
010~

related to pld.l.oloptw 11 lea4enb1p. \'be lndt.9ldu1.8·1JhD

u . . the 1.....1blp role lD
TU

~

...,et4UAa aN WI7 IIIpol'tat.

JAIi. . II, Ml'aI . .t •.1lW\I SUa !••

'

ifttene1ao1aatS.o
~

pZOIftIl 1lDv.t4 be

apeoJ..t7 tbd \he

tllNot.ed. coached ad ottl. . . . '"

. . . . . . . . . tad ....... pctn1b1e. 10 pro.... IIlcNl4 '-

....... beJond

t1te

aldllt7 ad

.W......f

..

_le'

plQraloal

ecluoatlon

tl~t,

to dUeot. it. It fUrther

. . . . . I1\ould be oert4t1ed teaahen
~.

teuhera

...s to

aft .

. . . . til.,

SlDoe the

~

tbe Ilrl.' . . . at

.~ ".....

ad proJIID'te

how .... plaUoM

_a

cAoee1F _ttl the Illle'

taeultp _bIr appomted '" the prl'De1pa1 Iba11

.,..,,1.

....,...,. and

~•.••

... the loeal beardot

It teaahen other tun. traI.Md . . . l*71lea1 . . .UOA

d.,....'. A.....
obtat.n

~

nate. tbat aU .....

aeod

au

is If01d.nI rapldl;r. l ' 18

1~.

ttataeat. __ bell! vr1tt..

OJI

~.

1963).

~

It hu bee nated that

ape. . . . . . . . . the qaUv 01 aay

1lr1. depend.

oonteste (.AAIJPIR.

to

no.''''

prlfttat tor

aW.et1o , .. . tor

the ........ and bte_tv 01 the 1.....

(L1J7, 1962).

Aa at4.pu1at«t by ttl. 1'I.fte1oft of Old.- ad. WoMD'1 ",nit 1\ 1e

u.portet to haft qaalUled . . . lead!n,
WoIlIft

p....,.. ....

\be PIOINJI aacI

-ao1I1ftc.

tion tatb•• are 1ft....... til ald1nc 1ft the pcneth

... dmtlOJ*tBt ot the strta . .Uofta1l¥.

ad thu are 'ftta1 in the

~

pbplea1l7. . . ,,-,lol1ea1l7.

PIO..... 'Blelr JftIIP088 td.IN14 be to

BtUNlate. _ ...... ard. deW10p .... 8ldl.l8. . . .n u dftelop til

t.hdr I'lPJJt an

a~t1tud.

6f

~I

,.

and

-30,..' hom

Aa wen u ••eblJIa the ILl'll Vho areaorapet!n"
raapone1ht. lor otfttlatbc . . dll'801Wll tile _tile
~

OIJIp8tl__ •

1ftIItIl

leaden are

pI'OgNm.

l' 1..

ilIIpoftarlt t.hat the. . . . . haYe obj.eet1w attltud••, ..,..

'IDalU1

a. ot tha t.S.rn
on tH

~

ot a

queatlarl. an adIdJl18lNtor 1dll uk . . . approulled

8pOrU . , .

tor strte

1..·..... 1dll it eo.'-

It ie often . . to the pIOb4a8 of fDIP8JlW . .t ...,
DOt pen4t f:1It1e to

~

1ft

~

~.

CIOIIPRl'loD.

V1U

22
SoI1t

of the anaa .f ape.. tor .. aport. _

portatlm, • • of meeds. _ . by the
p. . . . .

~t.~

and

&1fUdJo

1pOft~

1rud..ude ooat ot tnu8OhIol tor' .euh itau as

It the .".rb _

SDe1ud.ee _ _ who

Jl\UIt tn:re1 tar enoush to require oftmlcht howdAI. addltlona1 . . . . . .

tdll be lnvolved

Q

In aocordaDoe 14th school pbUoapbr'. . . . aohDol. v.U1 set u!Ae

a Ip8Oial. lMdpt tor airl..
pJOYlde no lIOn87o

~ eompftlt1oD9

In some 8OhIo1a.. the

whU. other. tdll

~. 1Ibo

are part1cd.pattrll

v1l1 pa.y tor all of 'thelr ....... tddle SA .her school.

fttd., tees

wU1 cowr part, ad ])fIrUeJ.paUrtI Ruclante 14U provide the

~1t

'.r

Olrl.' aD! Woaan'. Sports. :In AI14I12IN
~_. blsel· a,· 'I•. Ss!II!Jt6 U .. hu .~. . oertdn
the Dl'f!.e1en tor

~•• ~I

aompeU:t.i.on tbr h1ctt

_!la. . . . . which i .

tfTIte _UN ftIUIle1ns 0:1 the

the fo1lmd.ns statellent _ ftnarace.

ald..,

~

spen. PftI1WD Ihould be 1noluded 1a the total

M.

sehool bIJIpt.

I4t7 MDl.. GOll.Mted tIhou1d 10 late \he aanen1 tund." (AAHPERo 196').
'1b4t ZI~

"bU.tH . . . .

atatee that "the Pl'OIftlI ••

Q

oJl&td.,I&tton,... ather than
1964)~

!luis. 1t . . "

aula' aNI

Ip

Gil\'-

18 4naDoed by
.~

apd " '• • •

bu.daeted sehool or

btl adal............ It (AABPlUt.

. . . that 1ft orUr to OCIlIos to DlY.l11on of

Wallen'. aporta ~~ tDae1ftg tor lirl,- extftmVal

.,..utlOn

8bIu1c1 CIDII:8 ttoa the Hhool fund.

1--'~u..

18

~

pNbl.

ana 01 peat . . . .m. 1M

U,'·" ..·.SW1I ..

aa~·tlJ)l'''• • .irr"'IrlM·1a
tea
that- "Pl'OY111on 1e .... tr the . . .1 or orl8Dl.tloD tor aate . . . . . . .
tatloD __ bon4ed

eurlen. 14th

ebape,... . . . . ,.ape.ble .. \be

.....1OdnI ........ (A.Alftlt. ,,,,)

.Ap1a,. th. pbUG" of the ldtdJ4~aUoD wU1 d~.

great extent the IDle ottnnaportatlon to

to a

and fIom aport. _..

...

aehool. d1A1t•• 1411 pl'01lde aohcIolbu... tor nab oocrtaI1ona. wtdl..

other. PIO..s.de no traarportatlon. In the cases
1. pro.dad. teaQb.era utNall7 dftw tbtd.r

~

CMl....

no tranllOftatlon

otten. it there . .

.... atud.fmta to be transported, pJ'1vat. cars ot same pact. an &lao

uat. One ftl7' ftldeDt Pl'Ob18II 1D oaameot1on With this 18 blsum.nce.
AU people . .

d.~ft

artJ' aecrWant whleh

to ca.tratmral oompet.i.tton should be !ruNred to eowr

rur 0CQQr to

~

1» or boa the

event.

enUtled. ttIour 1'A.abUl\T tor audent Ace1dets," in t.he

An art4.o1e

li.LA•.. ,z.....

statuI

:m the ~ re1atlonab1p, the ~ has a duV
te take all
PNO-uoa. to pnlteet. pupUa aplnet

,.....tdl'4.

the poaalbU1ty of bam. Ateaeher., And Id• •if lnwl'ftld
tn at».. aftloD it • JNPll1ll 14. obfI.Tpt 1e h\\ri . . . . o~
lack of p~ f.l\1PfJft1td.on or adequate 1natluct1on. It
lS.pb;oe 1. p!ftlftft aplDst the tea. . . in ~. he 1dl.1 baw
to P8F the judgmlnt out of his 01Il pooketuraleu be is aovered
• llabUltv 1JunInnee or UDl... he teaehe. in . . . .e WheN
tv statute or jud1e1al. cleAalcm the auplo71ng schoOl boald i8
llab1e tor' \he da1flaIea. (Shap1Ie. 1965. p. 116)

II.,.

fllliallil

1acr1Uua. otter another . . . of GIft• •,
prac\1oe. fo:r apol't" _ . . Acreat

JIIIftT

&117 aa Nlat«l to

....

of the new 1Ohool. 'ba1nC baU\

todq lno1ude provla1oDl tor dual .,.,al1tDU. lJ!d..oh pzoY1de a taU ....

cam td.tll a

partltlcm *lob . . be d1Y1ded iIr".,o ... amal1er 1'J1I8. one

tor l:07B and one to,r girls. With thie __ of eet-up.

& probta

Gilb when the ftN1\7 bora 1IUt bavatbe tun court. tor baeketbaU.
~ce8.

Ttd.a then torMa the girl. to 8Ohe4ule t1'lAr praoti0l8

a time when the

q.s

at

td11 not be utdAg the M1 I.TID- In outdoor apoftl.

there 1. 1180 a probl_ .t

~

C!Olded tao111t1....

Mllat It Poli~11 fIE aMlt. . iP· "drl~_ . . .·1

·The

llIIIDl datee.

tlSporta utlV1t1e.

~tl7 tram

bo7.'

tol' a1r18 ad.

and. . . . . fIJOrt.a.

tIOlUen

are acheduled

iZcIttptlone tdll oocur When

the aotAvLtlu &'NJ./or t1&8 m! tae1litiea are oppropriate tor both. II

(Alana. 19tJ4)

The

.4iilng tar " __1'1»S'~

Mil na'tee.

tiI_·_

lAB 5WlR1

'lb. pm..... baaed on the neal. and 1nwrnts of the glx'la.
Ibould 1Dal.tI4e tho. tadl~ aDd teatI ut!.1ltL•• tor
wbleh quaU.t1ed leadersb:Lp. tlnan01al awPOrt. and adequate
tul11tte. an~
(AABPIB. 1963. p. 1)

"'able.,-

P:rtn«lp1e a_btr 7

atatu. "1'be adIdId.al't&Uarl al\oU1d

pNftdI a 1lea\thfU1.

au ~o1p81l'.. ti(AABPD. 1",. ,. ')
... _ _ at bl'."·1II bid.· . . ~·I.II!ISI (A.AHPIa,

eafa. ad RRlta.17' CYl......m. tor

t964) etate..-Fu11lUu

Iheuld be nth that the SMftl\1tJN1 and

ltleav.cuoul PJ'01ftU81 fteed not 'be

~

or M!'!0lUIlF auftaUed

It an i1rteNobDla.u.. plOlftIJ1 is otteN4...

• &£iL . . . ~"".1PII1I ad&li1QiaQ:I£ IllS
It 1e telt l:r . . . peop1. that 8JOns paR1o!.patlon ~ tNa
'the 4e1l.Rli18 tGdrdae

lase. Kather1ae IAF

etate8'

Let,'.

tMe 1t - not. "'17 many 111'1. ue lateNsted lA h1Ih
lft81. .....tS.t1Gft. A1tllolqh the t.Mp 01 t.he , . . . atbleM
bat _roved 1n. the lad . . daoadel. our CNlture IW.l
at. . . . . . . atlcM.
in . . IPOrU than others.
(lte7. 196z. p. 1)

.re ..

Dr'.

lA:r eoaUnuee. "to ..". clrla. be1DI

Ha:ftD.1 -.8010...... 'bt4gee an4 be1ng

atb1etl~ lINDa

..ned a tolIbo7-

If eo labeled,

she beU.,.• • • 1d.U to_ aoa:lal. pnstl,. and W1U rata

V...,

muae1u.

sao with the

girl, ot b1ahiJkUl lewl. an not inftu.oed ",. the eoela1

pros. . . and

sUn <lui..

t\trther oompeUUOIl. • • • c1J!.a tJa..

0'"
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'been neilGOted. however. As stated by Katber1ae Le7.
• • • • the glrls who have the d.u1ra an4 abU1V to excel
in • IJllIIDft. IIhould ... atYe ........' and help. Dd.,
I am afraid, baa not been
il--. physlcal educators.
1ft caaua1., haft· not .~ aeb.blttoae !R ·tlJe tev
s1r18 ·who have upresaed 8ttQh de81res. In tact•. SOM sirll
haw acm1allT bMa dl~ tv not aU01d..ftc the to part1c1pate in sohOol 1ntraaunla or 8POft8 &111". (Le7. 1902, p. 8)

don,,_

Le:t

and Jem18an (1962, p. 2) states

the tflll!n1ne role baa ohanIec1 drut;.1oallJ 1%1 ~he last decade..
In t962 a .-s .. ~ .... to aonto,. to ODe talala
pereonal.it7 1d..tb one ro1. in lUe. She bas a. choice of mmv
.1••• in~ apaotf1cal17. til. ~bte N1• •r a
tad.n1ne apo~. I t . , ~e our .t1eld 14th discern~. 1M t1D4 \hat ~ _ _ea1 ....4ntl. . . . aeoeptabl.
to t.,he Amerloan Olrl.
It baa been 8ta\ed that ttI,t

we look tor trtmda in 111'18' and

WODIID',

a,porta. we can . . then. up !n

(UAHPD

~)

fa)

words - more oppol't.\1r4t,.-

1he trent1 now 1nd1oItae that

We have t1nal.l;r real l.1ad that . . . om p&"t1elpat.e 1ft
8pDris ad
be t_rdnt aac! attN.o\lw • 0 • •
I41d.tatlon8 ~ to tl\e RMIluoun... 01 aport.

.w.u

tor Ibls ftlat.e more 110"17 to .cial. more. " - to
(rillfl1&ttlt£. p. 4)

p~a1olog1oa111:m1taUona.

!be
JIU'a1

pu.Jp018

ot tble paper wu (i) to

~UOn that.

in the Hltao1 ,...

~.

the axtIDtor ......

exllte4 tor blah nhoo1 c1rl8 in the nate

196.5-66 lid to

·utah

lnftRtpte related pl'Obl_. and

(2) to IUVIF 'the optJd.0D8 .1 _ _ blch scbool

teMbera 1n the state ooneerr:dq

o~

"".0&1 echtoatea

~~'lon..

In . . . . to

........,11. the.. alma. 15 queat101lr11d.reI wre ItIlt to hlp aahool . . .
phpleal educatioll ~N 1ft the ·state of Utah. laIN of thet.e. ._"

. . . .1efttd troa a ,ubUoaUan

tv the

ftaIl

state !ou4 ft

teuben ot ~ea1 edu.eatlOJl b the al&te at utah.
that,

slx ot thtt Hhools bad no

VOIBl.

WS

Benlt.

WIN ·thta tabt&l&ted

t.ha

weN

pbploal . . .\ion teaoberal ......

l:r ....

quft1on-

eeIJOola.

WA- and. CD.au ••
0 ....

75 per

tn. ~ ....u.u. 4111!Ua1 the· actaool,...
• per _t of . . 21 alau· •• 8Ohitol. 11M

0118 __

7'

Ntumed. which va. equal to a 64 'fJiIf' OIIIt Nttlft1.

rt Olue -Aft HhcJola reapan41Dc.

. . . tAM.

of

The lift 1nd1cated

teN no q,ueat1cmnalre vas sent to the.. aehoola. ot the..

naira.,

~

Of

oam. Ud. partlo1pated
1965-66. 1IIdle·C\I'4v

~1lpaUtI

4.ud.rc the

over-au rea4te wu1cl ba". bHR IIIUeh lower had. the tID·

'bee CJOJJb1mIcl in the t1u1 tabulatlOa.

""'·lIIYfI,lIt's
Ta'b\t 1 l!tCIleatea that, 21 of \he re~ lOboola. or ?8 pV
partlCtl.patal. Sa -s......al

fJDIIPft1tloD tor __

196,.s6.. DlDirtI ill. . . . ,....
~o1pa:te.

ax ao1Do1a.

~

or .12,.

0In"

tba ......1 ,...

oeD" cIl4 not.

21
r

J . Jill

Per . .t of

lIwiber of
teubers responding

1965-66
11 1

T

:IF

±b'

teacher response

QI

Sohoola partle1p.:t4aa

at

78

SobMlsno'tpaftlolpatiDI

..i

ToUl
•

rI

.A
too

it..

•

J

1

....

•

T• • 1

., . . . ., IItYrdall'. dIrtaI til .....a, 118:

_

The data tmm Table 2 Illov that . . . 1Ohool.. or " ,.. . .t.

partlllpatecl OM tJae dulal the 101ro01 ,...., e1Iht ""18,. or 38 per

1_.. ".

eet. parilolpated tbrM tsIteI or

patlna ft.. . tiJlea or lea ,.. Ofte. or

ll'WJlbtr of Hh0018 paftS.el-

,per Gent-,

ft.w sebDola. or- •

per " ' . parUoS:pated l1w or __ t4J1ee durlAg the 8Ol1ao1 JeU'-

fable L

iatelt 0'1 ~ part4olpatlon. tor girl. dvinl tbe
8Obool ,... ' "J-66 __ teaoher reaponae and per Ga\t of
teaohR re. ._

.n

III I IU It

IlaIber of ~
ot plU'tlG1pat1oa
'III'

U £Lb

•

r; J

IaIlber o~
\eaobara Napondine

Per _ t of

teacher NspoAee

r •

"

7
three t.1lIaa or 1•••

8

ft._ ttmtta or 1•••

1

,

38

..a

ft... ttme. or _ ..

too
F

•

•.

II

SttJ__ of agtiyitiG'
Tbe type.

!or tariJ!11U!l1· aJQ!j;J,'4sD

ot actiVities

part101pated 1n during extramural

are ahmIt on Table ,., VoUetball

t.., pla7tad most frequently, Witb 15

sohools. or 65 per oent, haVing reported
sports dq.

p~lc1pat!.on

TraOk and ft.eld was the nat moat

1n it during a

trequtnt17 pvtl«1patad.

Sa aeti:Vi"ty, haV1ng been so reported by 11}, or 61 pel' cent

d1ns teachers.

cant.

giVing

~\1oD

o,t the respon-

Baaketball. and softball both had 11 teaoheJ'S. or

attimati" responses..

~stios

bT f4gbt ot tho responding schools. or

;S per

~

per

events were per.fbmed

oant, wblle tannis waa

reported by savr.m teachers, or 31 per cent,.

oompetttlve aot1Y1t1es pari101pataci 1n 'by h1Ih
achoo1 st:rlB In utah during aehool year 196s-66 by teaober
response aad per cent. of teacher retlpOl"'.

,.,~ramtrral

Table

3

al

]11

n

rIm

Per cent of

AetlV1t:r

teacher

"spon_

E'.

BaSketball

11

~

Softball

11

48

Vol187baU

t.,

6S

Golt

0

0

o,mutlee

8

'5

~

0

0

Tenrd..

1
1l.J.

"

1
1
1

,.
.

TNdc ad Jlald
0 _ ACfIVIt'DS
'&IdldAton

F1el<i lbokey
Speedball

If II

..

6t

4

t

.........

fdswis p !Ulan
Tabl.e

I.$.

~2~ctGI

5,ndicates

the respondant' 5

80.'1001

~.,.

numl:er and percent of partio1pation W1tb1n

district.

The dat.a

,2 per cent, had particlpation for

Sholl

e)..'tra.~ural

tbat12 schools, or

aompeM.tion 'l-Jith1n their

otm district; nine schools. or :39 per cent, did not part1ctpate w.1th1rl
their own school district.
both Within and outside

Table 4.

'1\:0 sOOools,

or9 per cent, participated

ot their distriot.

School. participating in extramural compeUtion Within and

out-lid. of thet.r school dlat-l'l.t.. dV'lng .ehool year 196s-66
by teaoher response and pG'r cent of teacher reaponee
II

Participation limited
to the district

of
teacher. reepond1ng
Sf

Ye.

IT

r~umber

F

...

3

.- FI

Per cent of'
teacher Naponee.
fI' _

a

t2

No

)9

Ibth

....3.
100

Total
•

nil

faa, o&: .tallRtrtata.. !A II¥l tJa tI'tera!nl_. cpapetita.sm
The t11UN' 1n Table S show that the 110ft fnqll_'U7 used meana

of traneport.aUon tor extramunl events wu the IObool bu, as 1nd1eattd

l:or DiD. teachere. or 39 per oat of the respons... Pr1vate oar,

pn...te

car aollbtbad. w1th t . . .er' 8 oar. and bue. plus teuber'. oar were the
next ••t, fNqu-tl.7 UHd meana ot transportation.
teacmers. or 39 per cent.
I

.e

reported by DiD.

1.'b1. 18 1nd1oatecl on the line enUtlad,

Other. " Teaoher'. car alone was reported by t'WO teaohers, or 9 per

cent. a8 hav1ng be-. the . . . . ottransportatlon tor extramural competition. Private car was used b7 three of the responding teacher., or

t,

,0
Table 5. Means of transpertatlon to and troa extramural oompetit1ve
evant. tlU'1n.g .ohoo1 .7ftr. 196).66 b.r teacher reeponae and
per cent ot teaoher response
lfce'at'ls

!!umber or
teachers responding

or

transportation
•
School bus

&

Jt

Per cent ot
teacher response

.

,

..........

9
2

:t

.J.
Total

2l
••

!¥letl.tI£ p.traapl . . .»a
Table 6 indicate. that 24 otthe reapond1ng aehool., or 89 per . .t.
did not have bwlcets e8tabllahed to include extramural competition

girls in their p.bys1oa1 e<iUoat:Loll programs.

tor

Tbe data allO indicate that,

t'WO schools, or 7 per cent, di.d have budgets established tor this pupoM.
It

_8

alao found that, one teacher, or 4. per cent. ind10ated t.hat a

budget was part1all7 eetablished tor extramural competition.

Table 6.

w=,

NlUl1ber

ana. per cent of

teachers lndicat1na eBtabliehed 'budpt...•
durlng aabool year 196>'6

tor td.rla. ext.......:l oompetltlon
1::

Estab11alMtd budget

k

Tn

tor

rTLI

& '

Number of

c1rls' extram.ural program. teachers responding
11

Per cant of

teadler response
1M

9

Yea

2
24

Partlall7

100

Total
••

,t
The __, of

f1aano1bc tranaportat1on coat 18 shown

OD

Tabla 1.

Eleven of the response. 1nd1cated that Itudenta paid tor their 0*

transportation. 'lh1s was 44 per cant of theretum. SiX teaoherl.
or 24 per can,t. repol'ted that transportat1Ol1 aad ita cost was pronc1ed
by a comb1natlon

ttmd.8.

A

ot (1) aW.4enta. (2)

stu.dent~

budg.t, and (3) spec1a1

speo1al fund. was 1nd1oated 1:tf tour teachers. or 16 per Ofmt, as

be10g the Ileana tor

pnV1d1ng transportation

studentboclf budiet

cos~.

prov.lded the transportation CIO,st tor one IChcol. or 4 per cent. other

means were school board, u 1nd1cated t;r two teachers, or 8 per centl
and a teaober as .t1nanc:i.rlg tran8j)QrtaUon. as 1nd1ea\ed by one teacher,

4 per cent.

Table 1. The Jeans of financing transportation tor girls' extremftl
compeUtlon tor SGhool year 1965-66 by teaaher response aftd
percent of teaaher response

.,!

n

=

1

X.ana of financing
transportation

t-hl.,¥J1ber of

Per cent

teach.ra responding
to

• • • lUI

1£

•
11

Itn'

students

I.

Special fund

4

16

Combination

6

24

...l
25

.J&

1'.

It

Taht.

e indicate:!
eo per

.1

100
m

d

I

•

the Mane of fiftane1ng meals tor extramttral ..,..

tltJ..on... Renlts show that student.. paid tor their
a8 indicated by

b

ot

1

1

Total

ill.

'aaGhar response

Stndentbody budpt

Othera

n

0'Nft.

cent fJt the Naponee_. Meals

1_.

meals !ft 21 . . .

weN

ftnanoed tNa

;2
the studentbody f\md 1n one school. as reported by 4
responct1n~

or 16

H.l1s

teachers.

\l"el"O "riO

pel'

oent of the

problem" aocorc11ng to tour teachen,

cent.

pG:-

Table 8. 118ans of tlAaaCftI meals tor stria' extramural CI'M'IPet1tlve
events tor aohool year 1965-66. teacher response ad per

cantot teaeher Napcmae
:

ru"

d

Mean. ot

t1uno1ng
meals
cf'

,.....

=

Per cent ot

tltl1lber of
l

.

.

teachers
JI

Speo1al i'and.

re~

t.aaober
relpOlll*•.11 J
. I

2t

80

1

4

o

o

No problem

Total

100

PI

lI»mJar at tQ.NlI

.

p,

I

lS11p&Un·,a 'PS'trMJ!at* WJPIM.'Ya1

tli

:F1gu.N8 in Table 9 1nd10a.te that

to teachers. or 4)

reepond..., had more than 30 gi.rls partlc1pating 1ft

per

Gel' of

the

~ ~UOD

dtU'ing the school year 196,;..66, 8 teaohers. or 35 per cent, 1nd1cated Vaat
th.,. had 20 or les8 gir18 part.lo1patlngl and 5 tNaherS. 01"22 pel' . .1'.,
ba4 30 or leS8 cUll partio1pat1ftg in extramural oompetlUon.
Tahte 9.,
•

Number of £j.rls partiCipating 1n extramural eompet1tion dlD'lrlg
the Hbool year 1965-66 as reported tv reap:md1ng tea• •re
r

1

rD TN'

R_

en b In

1

n_ber of
teacher. reapond1n,
-I

t

'-Alnu

I ULl Til

I

Per cent, of
teacher response
L

10 or leS8

0

0

20 or lees

8

,;

,0 or lese

S

22

-

...!l

}'1ol"t

than

,a

10

~

Totel.

• ,

III

•

••

.

.

En I 11.1

100
•

Am1ablLMUV.-. tor sru».
The data In Table to shew the available facUitie. tol' praet1ce8
prior to ext,rem.tlftl, competltion.! girls'

gy'!a . _

available tor 12

teachers. or b6 per cent: a shared em '-nUl available to seven tflachel"8.
or Z7 par cent.

and

no taoU1t1es were available tor tour teachers. or

15 per cent of the respondees. othertaoiltt1ea ncb as both a stris'
17m and a boys' gym, a shared G"ltt plus a. girl.' f§Il, and one f!J'Ift bat no

additlonal faeUiti8e wre intU.oated by three teachers. or 12 pel" cent.

These are ])reMnted in the table as ..others. n
PraoUoe taclU.tle. aYlUabl. tor ald..' extra'llJ'll CIOIlp8t1tl.on
tor school year 196.>66 by teacher responses and per C8Dt, of

Table 10.
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Table 11 show8 that

88\fa

teaobora, or 29 per cmt of the total

a_her of reapond.i.ng teachere. held. laa8 than six. praot.1ces prior to
~

competition.

Six teachera. or

2.5 per OInt, pract1aed or47

c1uriIaI phyBlcal edu.t1on oluatblea tour.
three· t1mes or

1....

OJ'

t7 per cen.. beld pnotl...

'lhe data atID 1nd1cated that four teaohen. or t?

per cant, pnotloed ftaa IIID7 t4J1ea ae tttey.u1d. It whUe one,

01' ,. per

cent,

h~ld

no praot!.c&s prior to eompet1t1on.

other responses indicated

in the r:ta~J1 on the queationna1re iru!ttlded one teacher, 1~ per cent,
a~swerL~~.

BIt varies, n and one, 1;. per OE'mt. p:ractlc441g MOre t,ha.., 6 times.

Table 1i. litu!lber of praot1OfJe held priOr to girls' extramural COJJp8tlUoa

rear 1965-66
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Table 12 contains the opinions of the queet1cmna1N retpOftdees

conoern1l1g whether or not extramural eompet1t1cm should be proV1ded

tor

high sohool girls.

libe data show that 2S teacbers, or 92 per cant

of the total. felt that extramural competition mhould be provided.

fl• •

of t,be l-esponding teachers stated that eA"tramural oompeUt.1on should not
be provided.

One teacher, or !" par cent, llaB undecided.

representing another lJ, per cent, tailed to reapcmd.

Another teaoher.

Table

1~.

~!Ullber

and per cent of teacher responses to th:e question, aDo

lOu feel

t.ba:t

~ ~t1on ehould be proT.lded '"

tlle bigh sc..\tool$ tor girls?"
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fable 13 indicate. the results to
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questlon. wIt you do not pftJY:1.de

.~

eompet1tion. do you teel that your program Wluld

Up:vn 1l

)'OU

were to

sigrd:f1~

'lbedata indicate that l' teachen.

proVide 1.t tit

or '*B per cent, felt that their program 1fOuld. signiticantly 1Plprove It

they were to include extramural OCtllIpet1tion 1.t'1 their high school plv"aloal
education programs.

A "no" answer was ,given to this question b,y t1ve

te,aebers t or 18 per cent. Olle teacher. or It per cent.
response

t'TaS

1tlaS

undecided..

No

made by' eight teaChers, or 30 peraent of the total.

Table 1'_ number and per cent 0:: teacher responses to the question. -It
,ou do not provide fflCtratlllral competition. do you tNl that
your pl1Qgram 't.A)uld si~~fiee..'1.tly improvo if J,tO'J. "rare to
prcfft.
'.
de it?"
"
I I . ' .1 III. It
J
[] • •
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Table 14 shows that 22 teachers, or 81 per oent,. did not teel u
though pa.n.le1pation in team. sport. detracted from a desirable ter:tln1ne
Onl.y one teacher. or 4 per cent,felt that extramural part1c:lpattoa

!mage.

in team sports did detract from a desirable t.dnine image; three teaab.aN.

aocounting tor 11 per cent of the total, were una.aided concem1."l1 the

quest1on. ;\notbOl'& teacber, 4- per cant, lalt that team sports partioipation
ffsomet1mes- detracted from a desirable t_4rdne l..fQ8.ge.

Table 14. Number and per cent of teaober relPOD.'~ to the queBt1on, "Do
lOU feel as thou&h partt,c1pat1on 1n tea apone detraClts tIOIl
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Table " 1ndicates that 25 of the teachers respond.1ng to the qUMtlortna1re, or 92 per cent of the total. felt that 1ndi.v1dual sports oompftltioD
did not detl"act tr'()l;'1 a demrable teninine l..mage.

l~o.lle

of tile resportdin&

te:adlere mqpres·1ed the belief that 1nd1v:tdual sports par'ticipaUon d1d

detract.

'Ibe data also indicate that on.e teacher,

\U1dee1ded atout the quesU.on.

Ol~ I.j.

:per cent, wu

Another teacher, conat1tut:1.n, an addiUcaa'1

Humber and per cent ot tes,cnel't x-e:;;-ponses to the queetiou,. "'Do
70U feel. u tboUlh parilalpatlon 1ft bdl:vidual
clItNe\.
from a dssir-able .temi.'line ilna&~?~'
nrm
L L
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I
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I
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'nle d.ata in Table 16 sht:r4 that 11 '.atmore, or 6:3 per cent. felt
that moreased extm..-uural opporturdt1ee l«>u.1.cl 'be provided tor high eohool
girls of Utah t4thin the next :ave years.

Another four teaa;.l)ers, or 15

per cent, felt that there l«mld be no increase in extramural compet1.tloft
\r.l.th1n the next five yem"s.

stUl another

~'"t

teachera, 22 per can.t.

_1"8

und-mded about the question.

Table 16. NlIIbctr and per . .t ot teaeber respon888 to the (J.U8IJt1on. liDo
10U feel that increased. competition will be proVided tor h1cb
nhool girl. 1ft UIl.ah within the next 11ft years?
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sports. 1n teSltl
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wd!ndwLL·. ~eE slis.

or1r~lb

't!hether' f\tt't1.N oompet1t10n 't-l1l1 be in indiv14w4

or itl blth, are presented in Tabla 17. Tho data.

1nd1.oate that t\-ro teach:ere,.or .., :per cent, telt

th~t

future competition

majority, 16 teachers. or J) per cent of tba total" .telt that tutu..,..,
extramu.ral

~et1tion.

lft)ttld. be :in the aNt!

or brth

1..'l'tdlv1du~~l arA team

Table 17. 1h1m'ber and per cant ot te.o.oher responses to the question, "It
,au t.1 that inonued ~l:tiDn wUl be provid-ed.. do , .
reel that it 'Will be in tea..'71 $pOrte? in ind1vidtml sport.?
ill both'·
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of the total.
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in preference to the

~ p~

to Snclud.e both. 1:be

Nspcmae8

to

~

1I01.1ld be ..lened

it the 'tudpt _1'8 not nttld.c'

this cp1e8ti.on are abovft in Table

19.

1his table ind1cate. that 21 teach.re. or 18 per. eont. would ahoo. the

Table 19. !lumbal: and per cent of' ttaachor responses to the q~est1on. nu
;your budget wre not sutt101ent to GOver mtll. \1OUld lOU eeleet
all intramural pl'\lgra;l i l l pI'efertmae to ~l eJ(G.ralfiural Pl"O~ra.m1'1t
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l
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I '1 . I
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Table 20 •
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l:!adSi:!h1t) of ± st£I!H:&l· q.;rogrg. fo£ high,. §Ch9oJ. lQEl.!

The optnions ot the tAaGherl responding to the question, BIf you
'feN "

..1. on

to eoach a team fbtt a sports dRY,

~d j'Cu

tor assistance tr&m the boyttJ' coach it J'OU did not .fettl

contdder &ald,1'1I

~~ent.'tt

....

ltesponeos to this qUlst.ion indicated that 16

prO$ented on Tttble 20.

teachers. or 1) per cent, 'WO'tJ.,ld oall

011

the tcys' coach tor help.

The

for help.

_Atl dm_ tJ:s! Slr.llJ1El1a _ _saID
Tablo 21 indicate. the benefits wtd.oh the teachers responding to
the questionnaire telt could be p,ined. tftm extramural OGmpet.ition.
the choices givan, the flOsl1ble 'benefits

ot w!mpmved sld.llllt and

knowledge of the .game" were aeleoted _at frequently.

.23 teachers. or 8; per cent,
~t· W&8

a8M. important

Of

~

1bey were ch.aked ,..

ba\etlt. and "emotional

cheol<ed by 21 teaehera. 78 per cent. An ulDcre&8E.Kt

level ofUtness lJ z.0t4ved a wte from 11 teachera, or 63 per eefttt
t*:lJlpnwed health lt

felt there

was checked tw 9 teachers, "per.- cent;

~Qno

and 1 teacher

parUaular benefits" to be gained from extramural

Table 21. tXUmber and per cent of teacher response. to the queat1.on, "'Ila"
l)enet1ts do you tetl ean btl ~~a.1ned through pnrt1e1.pation in
'=4·xt~.rala_rrt·s'lQ
1 eN
lUlL
nnll .2
rf1..h"'lber of
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Table 22.
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Table 2) shows that of the 21 alass "BIt higb schools from which
questionnaires 'Were returned, fiva schools, or 2.4 per cent. part1c1pated
:1n axtramuralaompet.1.t.1on tor girls during the school yea.r 196,5-66.

'1he data al.&C 1nd1eate t.bat 16 soboola,

Q1"

76 per cent, did not

participaw in u'truwral oonpetition dw;'1ng the same yeu".
~

of .Yael pg ~I&RltIpn ,ds1nlttbe

,_*

DIE

Table 24 allOW. that two ttChoola. or 40 per oent of the ·teaUbers We
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indlcated en Table 44.
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a:a..at dlehoiolD1ll dltterece t4d.oh o0CNN4

to an
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Tlt18,.. du

the..

tHo

class1t1cationa. Of the Clue ft A" 8Ohoel. Nsponditls, over 7; per . .t
had part101pated in ex\~ competltion during the acbool year
Whil. onl3r 20 pet' cent of the Clan I'!" 8Oboo11 had. part.1e1pated

196.5-66.

·dulllI

the . . . tllte. Over-all rellNlts would have been quite dittel"8lt had \he

two class•• be-.

~_

ta 'Ute

,t1nal tabalaUon•

• &1c!•. ,t·.CJ.iII ItA'* btt.Ul•

• -St'_&II._.
QaeaU.oD number t attempt,ed \0
~t4on

det~

the fII.ten.t of ext.r&IIURl

that exlRecl 8lIOftI the bllh IMIhtJol I!J-l. 1ra tIM state of

U\ah ~ the . . . .l J'MI'

196",". In re.,... to tbi.a. 18 per _t.

of the salaola 1Dd.loat.ed that th.,- had parU.c1pated 1ft one

01'_"

extramural aet.lv1t1e. durin" this time. Wblle 22 per cent bad. not

partlelpated. lhmteftoa1l7.thia mean. that ot the r? Clue "A" aeboo1.
respondinl to the queat1omla:l.n. 21 schools part.1c1paeci in

~

ooI'4PR1Ucm d\U*1n, the 1000001,ear 1965-66.

a ... redt" indicated a mu.oh htgher ~ 01 partlo1pat1cm
thaD 8Dtlolpa.ted •

the author.

It 1s telt that. theN are at leallt tte

reucme tol' tbtl blah percantap. 8.rst, uaordirll to t-he ntu.m po....
marks,

~

of the ex.t1"U111ft1 act1v1ty cantered around. the

area. troll Prow to

Ogde.

\~a.tch

J'tont

1b1. 1,. penlb1y • • to the fact that the

distances
the state.

bet\fe&n

schools are considerably lea8 than in other areas ot

It has been est1mate:d that the population ot Utah 10 over

one mUll,on PfJOple. and 900.000 of the. are to_ted along the Wasatch
Front area (tI.

the

s.

DepartlleDt of o..ree. 1960).

\U\8X{Jeoted high

1.be aecond reuon tor

peroentap of parU.o1paUon may be due to the t6ct

that those Ntum1n1 the queet1omai" were on•• who were interested 1ft

extramural compGtit1.on and interested in seeing it developed,. Therefore.
they took th. Ume to tUl out, the Ift8W8rs and Ntum tbe

qwt~N.

It 18 posalble that 1I1th a greaUr :return, the peroentage ot schools
participatlng would haw decreased.
In tJt,ab. extl"8llllNl aott,":Uo haftnct been accepted bJ' adm:lJd...

tratorl or by the Utal, Hlgh School ActiVitie. A.soaiatic-n.

~1r.

Horaoe

llDse (1966), EKeout.1w seoretary of 'the tttah 111gh School Actl'V1tioa

AS8001at1on, has public17 stated that the ASSOciation doe, not approw

ot extramural competition tor high school girls. 1b1s indicates that
any extramural. competition Which is

ta\d.na place in utah 18 not tul17

approved by' t.he Utah High School li,ctivi ties Association.

,1,.£ 9&: . . at PIt1rUlailt4on

QuM »t 1IbIS. ·DIt

Question :3 vas con.mad with the number of times the aOhool had
putlo1pated. during the sohool year 196;.66.

The Neu.1t. lnd1.oated that

33 per cent had participa.ted one t1u during this acbcol yeal1

)9 per

cent parUo1,llted \bne t1me1 or le•• , S per ant pa.rt1a1pated f1'" ttaea
or 1••sl and 24 per eent part10lpated more than 1\". Umes.

From the..

NlI,PODses, it 1. apparent that the majority had participated three tiJaea

or 1.... It 1s

1Jlt,e1'88'tt1n1

to note that .. per oet had partle1:pated

more than flve time., and it _uld be of further tnt.rest to leam 1B
which spec1t1c eve'. tbHe particular aehoolsbad. parU.c1pated, hOw

tv

they traveled, 't,what. the cost was for transportation and meals. and hew
the cost tfas f1.nanced.

Tn_a ot

ut3ant1el

_OS mamilJl9RmP:tti"en

QuesUon 4 dealt with the tJpe of acti'V1ties participated in dur:l.Dg

oxtramural events.

Volleyball. was the gUte played most tJ'equentl7. 14tb

65 pel' cent of the schools reporting part101pat1on in 1t dur.Lng extramural competition.

Traok and field was the next actiVit)" u1th the most

frequent particd.pation. With a figure ot 61 per cent.

!Baketball and

softball both had lJ8 per cent participation from tho. schools that

reported.

Gymnastics events were pertomed during 35 per cent of the

extraural aGtlY1tle•• wbUe tenni8 was partlo1pated in by )1 per cent

of the eoboo18.

Other act!:v1t1ee reported .. taklng place d\ll'1ftg

extramural oompetltlOft lncluded bad.ld.nton. table tenni., tleld hockey.
and speedball, all of *ich bad a 4 pet' cent participation.

Oolt and

sw1m1ng were not reported aa haYl1Dg been participated in during extra-

mural competition.
As indicated from the results. vollqball was the activity 1n wb1.oh

there vaa the greateR ameunt or participation.

This 18 probably due to

the great recreational value or volleyball. !t is versatUe, the tlUJIbe:r

ot l'lqer8 can be adju.sted. the 81M ot the courts can be adapted to the
age group. Slld, many people oan enjoy volleyball. lf1.thout an extremely hip
lnel of skill.
Track and 11..ld has inoreased rapidly because of the Fint Natloul
Inat1 tute tor 011'18' Sports, which va. held tor the purpoae of Ii'91D1
l«JDleft

pb7a1eal eciuoaUonteaab8ra the opport1Ud.t,' of learning

track and field and g)'Imlastics.

~{omen

1IIJ!"8

abollt

trom every state 1n the United

Statel partio1pated 1D t.bll Institute and th_ returned tothe1,r re.,.ct1ve

60
:rvates tfhere they tiere to hold tllNe al1n1os on track and field and

gymna.stios.

lbth of these act!vities have thus been g1Yen a sreater

national impet1ll than ever before. It is telt. therefore. that the
figure. from the author'lS questionnaire are a ran.etlan of

&

national

trend in traokand tleld.
!aeketball and softball have been baa1c activ1ties 1n pb1s1cal

education programs tor a number of ytlars. and therefore have a ta1r17
b1gb peroctq. of partlolpatlon 1rl I'I8D7 ph7ltoal education prolftUU_

iJI!.\s:. gt • •llm

eyh

Qt1eRton .5 dealt

rJa.QA1.,t

nth

the number of schools 1n each district.

Responses ft.J'ied from one school to ten. 14th all ftUtftber. in bltweeft

represented. 1be an_", .. this qaed10n had.

DO

beaIi.nI on .", of

the other respcm_. nor 1ft the ftnal "'8'4tl.

I4!&1tG1sm 2t aEYsm,:a• •

u

1;1 ·sU.~91a

Que,tlon 6 asked it the part1c1pation 1ll extramural competltlon bad

bElen l1m1ted to the schools within the respondee' 8 school distriot or
outside

or the

district.

To this. ,2 per cent answered that the partl.

c1pa.tlon had been lbd:ted to schools wtthln thelr

own dletr1et. \flU.

39 par cent anavered that 1t

to sohDols W1th1n

the1r district.

Anothe1" 9

had not been UId.\8d

pe~oent

responded t.hat their part,1c1pat1en

had been lx)th v1t.b1n the d1n1"1n and oute1.de of the 41str1ct.

It uould be expected that participation wot11d oOo\1l', in moet

among school. 1d.th1n the same diatrln.
On the other hand,

cue••

This should then decrease tN:t'el.

39 per cant of the part1C1pat1on

~

outside the dlRrle\.

This might have oocurred predDm1nrmtl,- 1n areas ncb as Logan where the t_
proXimal h1rthschools (Ingsn .md Sky View H1gh Schools) are 1..'1 separate

distri'cts.

~~m

the figurtUl. it is felt that there is no 'Well defined

trend. conoem1ng pa.rUcipaU.on wi thin or outsicle the d'istr.l.ot.

61
}'~eans. of. ;trans.mn:tatlcD

:t.2lDd.f'n?m ",ttramltral

£OmI2!tl~RD

The results of <;Stlestion 7 t lJlhich \·m..s concerned w1th the meflU'U! of

transportation to and from extramural act1v.lt1••• indicated that the most,
aomonly used means was tbe school

bu..

This vusupportAd by

~

per

cent ot the responses; private cars were indicated by' 1:3 par cent; and
teacher,,' cars by 9 per cent.

Oombinat1ona of bus, teachers' ears, and

priftte oars accounted tor 39 per cent ot the responses.
It 18 felt by' the author that. 1ft

new of the pNblems of 11abUit7.

the sohool btts repren.nta the best mode ot travel.

The tact that a

teaohar or a parent wa.e the dl1:ver in apprex1JJate17'22 per cent 01 the

caN. of trawl to

and

from extraaural oompet1:t1on represents one ot the

biggest problema .1n Gtraural. events tor high school girls.

A. gNat

respon81b1llty is involved in drl:nng students to and from school events.

Betore a parent or teacher drifts to any

ext.~

activity. he should.

be properly l1censed and have ad.Clute insurance to cover any aee1dent

vb1ch mq occur.

As vas prev10uslr stated, the Dl:'I'1sion for Girls'

and i*>men'IJ Sports requires that ttprovision ta mad. by t.be school or

organisation tor aato transportation by bonded carriers. w.1th chaperonel who are relpODl1ble to the aponsorlng group" (AAHPER,

196!~).

l!IU.tU tar m£lllE!l. S9!JR!SU"op
'~est1on

8 attempted to determino how many schools had budgets

establ11hed to 1nolude r!rls' extramural. QOJIP8tltion.

RelNlta indicated

that 7 per cent of the schools did have budgets established tor girl.'
extraaural competition.

lb. majority. 89 per cent of the schools, diet

not haw bwiptl tor extrammal ccmpetiUon. Four per C8'lt had a Wdpt
pan1a1.ly tor tb1s purpoM.

These t1gures certainly indicate that the

vast majority ofsoboollJ responding 'to the questionnaire have not
extabllshed budgets for ecdramural competition.

It

felt 'tv the aut.bor that there hu net been a great deal of

1.~

extramural competition among schools in Utah 11'1 the past.
may

possib17 be sholdng an inona_ the lut few years.

there

po~s1bljt

has been no need tor

€.a

budget

'lb. 8JJ!)unt

For this

rttUOIl

to have been established

tor this purpose. On the other band, it 18 a posaibUiV that mat'l7

adm1lUstratob do not cond.der extramural oompet1t1on tor I1rla adequtel7
signifioant tor whlch to budget.
tutUN.

It

B1vel7 tor

Perhaps the answer to this lies in the

extramural. programs are organised and ooncluoWd 1'&Oft exten.

h18h school I1ri•• then possibly

school budgets w1U be

established tor this purpose.

I[IP. .EU~3.qa ..1&
Transpol"tatlon cost was the item considered in queltlon 9.

indicate that in 44 per cent ot
transportation.

~h8

A eomb1nat1on of

ca..... students paid tor

student., ltudenttot:i1'

Resalta

the1.r mm

budget and 8p8fd.al.

fund acooUDted tor 24 per cent. and 16 per cent had a ttspec1al fund- tor

financing transportatlon.

Tranaportat1on was ftJ\anoed b.r the aohool

board tor 8 per eent of the responding schools, and 4 per cent had tNllS-

portat1on t1nanoed from the studentbody' budget.

ane moat

1ntere8't1ng

!"et!pOnae vas that transportation was t1nanced tv the teacher, aocounting
tor 4 per cent of the total..
Ttl. colt of trcurport,at1on would YU7'
'the ecbool bu.s were u.sed. a standard rate

trip could be cbarpd.

4~

ot

It

upon the mode.

$1.00 to $1 • .50 per round

If tbi8 were not adequate to cover the ooet.

the raainder would most l1kely have to

00..

from the school budget.

The use of private cars would inwlve pl'Obl_a of

b)th

t1nance and

~r

by
,,,,

each

~J.nistrator

and teaoher i.nvolved.

It

~(.S

alsotel.t ths.t eanh

school should formulate written polieies concerninG all travel situations
that aight arise.

The l~delln.§

Gsf muEnh9l.,t1Q. 6~iUl· ftSlSJJr"

tor,

611gb. SaJ.

Girls states that "competition Ibould be lirdted to a f$eographical area
14lioh Will permit players to return at reasonable hours.

Sa.te transpor-

Queat10n 10 was concerned with the financing ot meals.

In anawr to

the question, 60 per cent reaponded thatstu.dents financed their 0_ meell.

16 per cent 'tft'Ote in the margtn that meale were Uno problem." The
studentbocl7 budget was the means

or flMnc1ng

the respomantlJ. .Some aohoola ask that gS.:r1.

meal. tor 4 per cent 01
bft,ng

sack lunches. u

lndicated. br' eme queattonna1re.
As irtdleated tw' ,be t1guNe. meals were handled by individual
.tudents in most

cases. 11118 was aoOOllPliabed eitber b:r

prepared luncheon, or tald.ng

paying tor a

a. sack lunch. Preparecl ll.1ftoheons general.l.¥

coat $1.00 to :$2.00, and wuld come from the school cafeteria. otten
the lunch t1me 11 tel'" ,turthering trlendah1pa among the girl. t:rom

d1f'tcfU.'eflt high sohools pal"tlc1pating in tbe sports dq.
lq}DRtr

9&:

sr1. ~spatips in ~

~ion

In response to the quen.ton ot how many girls participated in an

extNllural. aotlV1ty. 4, per cent answered that more than )0 partio1pated.

In

3'

per cent of the CAse,,_ 20.,... 1••• paftioipated: Wh1.1e 22 per cant

answered that " or less had participated. In the opinionot the author,

1.t is

intere!1t1n~.g

toO note the eompl.rat1ve1y large pe-reentage or these

schools Who have" or mot'e students

program.

pa~rtic1patinr~

in the e1'tr&"'IlUnl

!his ndght indioate that a mre eJCtenlive extramural. program

It sbouldbe empha.,.zed. hcrwever.

1JOuld a.ttraet m&n7 interested girls.

t."t4t the purpose torext,ramural. campet.1tion is not to

activity tor

ever:r girl 1n the

school.

The

p~d.

~.ntramural

this

pro;gram 1s

conducted tor the majority of studenta and. thus the emphaals on 1i4de

participation should be placed, in this

area~

AU') pJal! tM'lMMI "'£ ~
In response to the question aon.com1nr available taoU1t1es tor
pract1oes. 46 per cent o,t the respandtns tea0her8 answered that the:r

had

8()OeSS

shared. a

to a cirls' gm.

~.

while 1S per

tbth a girls' and.
~jtUl

&

AlDther Z; per cent reported that

ce'lt had no taoUltl.. avaUah1e tor praati•••

boys' gym was ava11abl. to 4 per cent of the school••

another 4 per cent .UJ.red in the

~ ~

tb.e1

margin

that they had. a gym and

wbUe 4 per OfJDt stated that no tacU1t1.. were ava11ab18

until keY's' basket,baU was over.

It 18 felt l.1f the author that in
because ot the emphasis on the
have

&C,"••

~

oases no practices are held

bo,..' program. 'Which enables the

to all tao111U8. after aohool.

'1»78 to

Unless the teacher and, girl.

are wU11ng to practice dur1.ng the noon rnur or 'bet'bre school, otten no

practices are held prtor to

~

part.101pation.

ilJlJl!!r or nmD.\e! JWd IMa: • I 'PaDI Hz
The last queat.lOll d:ealt With the problem of how
beld

man:r pr.actices . . .

prior to a spolte day. Tc this quemtton. 29 per cent reported that

they hold less tbal six practices prior to

~tit1ont

another 25 par

cent 'Practiced only during physi.aal edueai'J.on elas:s tJ.me; 17 per cent

practiced th,roo tittles or less; arid 4 per cent practioed more than s1x

times.

J~lother

4 pel" cent scheduled no praati-.lOs; 4 per cent answered

that the number of times

they praoUced var.1.&dt and the f1nal 17 per

cent mentiOned that they pract10ed as mat'J7 t1mea a,8 they QCUld.

ille nlDlber of praot1outo be held tv a achool zuld be dependct
upon tbe available facilities.

HowGv~rt

in the opinion of the author,

hold.tng pmct1cebl ,only three times 01" lesa leaves soh to be desired.
Acoord:1ng to theD1V1a1on ot QU18' and.

~'lam.en'.

Sporte. the t1ret three

veek. of a spons season "allOuld be de-voted to training and oondS,:tiOAln,·
(~\AIiPmrt.

196,). This tra1nini per.1.od

Practice seelf10ns aN important. 1D

t1o:tl'aUon perlode durlnl tho ,*'1t8k.
furthering tho sl:iU level, aa

wen

would not be more than Ave P8J."-

as in developing

t~rk

and pol.

L", the part1e1pants.

The author at., feels that those 25 per oent of the teachers who
respond,eO that they held pract1ce. only (lurlng class t1._ are not. coo\rL.
bu.tlng to a good over-all pb;re1cal ed,uaatlon

pro~.

It must be as...-

that either the instructor 1s unw.Ullng to pu.t in the neoesM17 t1me ad

effort to stqattcar school to practice. or sho

~.s

no taa1l1t1e. a.vaU-

able ter praetiees, even on SatUl."d.a78 or early moming hours. It ie
teltthat those te&eben 1Cho f'1nd it naceseary' to practice durlng clue
time are depriv.lng the average student or vital instru.ct1onand of IIIft7

ot

tbe bene.t1ts

to be S;4!.nGd bom the

p~ca1

fJducat10n clus 1n ONeI'

t..') !\trt..'1er develop the mre

hiehl.7 skilled girls. This does not se. .

justifiable. 1n the op1.nion

o~

the aut..ltor.
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faiau JtiIt'URf JlIntAlIl3;1Qa tRt bUih .1'W9Il tar".
The second part of the quelJtlonnaire a:ttempted to determine the

opinions or the
toward h1gb

~

pbTatoal ed.ueat1m teacherein the statter Utah

sebool sirl.·

~

compet1tton.

Question 1 asked it the "spondee felt that. extramural contpet1t1Oft

tor s1rls should be provided by the b1sh Icbools.
answered that 1.t 8hot11d be PI'O'V1ded, 4 per ca1t

To this, 92 per cant

1ftJN

undee1ded in thelr

anS'tmr; and the ret'l'1a!n1ng 4 per cent did not respond te the question.
'!'he" are tl«> ctevelcpmmte which haw oocured recently in the t1tt1d
of girls' and

1«.\ttteft t S

These are (1) the admo'Wledgem.ent that 80M

sports.

highsobocl and college girl, are· wr:Y l'r.tgbl.:' Ild.lled 1n sport" act1'V1Uee
and desire further opportunlties tor part..\o1pa.t1on, and (2) tho

attanpt

that 18 now bein, made to proY1de further competitive oppo!'tunlt1es tor
hiBb school g1rls who desire them (tlJ\HPER.~ 1966).

indicative of the tnoreaeinl empbaa1e being placed en.

1iOmeIl

'lb.!s 1s

in aport••

parti.cular4' on tbe high school lewl.

This high pen:entage tawl"ing extramural competition oould also be
due to the taot tha.t pereen,!

mswerin~1

the

qL\e~iol"..naire

were those "Who

were the most lnureated. in extramural emn;petit1.on. and thus took the

necessar; time to answer and return the questionnaire.

Vallll Of mnEtJil!lw gqmpelrl~2n &n, the. mt'rtmI
Question 2 a*ed that ,...t
..,uld the

"~d8G

teel that thelr

it' 1 t were to be proVided.
their

p~

eld;~ftd

t«lul.d lnprove

oompet1t1on 't4'ere not provided,

pro~ram

_u1d

sicrn~.f1(t,eil1tly

icmprove

To tMI, 46 p&r oent an.m.rred "YO", n that
~.f

the;! 1nnlttded, extrmnnral OOf'tpet1t,ion.

It is

a~sumed

that the

30

pee:r

CEfllt

who did not. respond did so

becaUM their progr_ alreadF inoluded El1ttramural compet1.t1on..
alSo) assumed

tv

the autMr that the 18 per cent 1dlo 1'\8pUed ttno." have

not provided extramural compGtlt101'l ill

and therefore

~.

Ad. amjeQ'M;ir. n

not be awa.re of

t,.~e

~'te1r

progl'fBraS up 1A? tbis polnt.

program and its inherent 'bentltt1t,..

. , uIPSGI part1gJ:9Jt,1gn

CJu,eltion , was coneern«t
somet1mes

It is

~4th

the so-ealled

~e

:image" 1Ib1crh

retleots on lemen mo part1ci,.nat.o in athletios. Tbe questiOn

asked whether the teacher felt that particd.p&t1on 1n team sports detracted
trom a desiftli1, terdJd.ne 1ma.ge. The nwlts indicated that 4 per oent
£1$1t that suohpartioipation did detract t1"Oll!l a desirable tem1n1ne

1tnace.

Another 81 per cent felt that partio1pat,,,on 1n team sport·" detract tro.
Il

desirable

feminine~.

~Jt111

another" 11 per cent were undeatled 111

their answer. A t1nal 4 per cent answered tbat team sports partio1pat1on
~t1mes

detracted trom a dasinl,ble fem..Vlino image.

There: are a few reasons
~

~ltat

Who participate in sports.

toward wmen's compet1tive events.

a. mascul1net image __0 to re1"lee't on
One is that of cultural attitudee
As Dr. l~Iue

states. "L1zrd,tations

pertaining to the atrenUOllStl.ess of sports tor girls relate

to social mores the to p!'Or8101og1calUmltat1cmalt
1966).

~Omen's

mOl~

(Uii.HP~"l p~

role has pr1mar1l7 been 1n the borIlft for I3UnY

where WOM.en wre

closely

rears,

to be aonaidered genteel, shf. and modest. Oradual.33

this oultural. attitude haa

~

to place .....,. in a nell role.

\~

can now be found on the water, *1 slope. golf course. or tennis cour\.
Beoause of this
in aport.

~

OO~UOft.

cultural. attitude. 'WOmtft have found more acceptance

A.~other

l-eason tor the rn.tJ.seu.tine

ae well as the type of sport.

1~tself".

resemblos tbe m<mta game. thus

culine

rna scu.l.1ne

1.."Ja~.

:1 s the:

!l t~a..'1'le

g1vL~g

otten the speotators

l.~ge.

L~3ge

ot

G0t~ting

~'ls

sport.,

such &3sottb&ll closely

tllOse pQri.lcipants ira

gi.,. the setting of

t..~e

it a

rr~s

pme a

al so.

Me ersJAGtA .mm tn4!:Ad!7l~ EGI

..,~tD

Question 4 aakfJd about. tho masCNl1ne image connected lQ:th 1ndiVidual

sports aompftit1on. To ttds. no responses were

gi'W!l1 that 1nd!:,ldual

epoJltI partio1pat1011 contributed to an undesirable tem1n!Jle iwtge.

The

greatest majority. 92 per cent. respOl'ldsd that,,ndividuu f1POrts partic1-

patlon did not detract f'rom a desimble tem1n1ne image.
Q6l1t

A.~oth01-

4 per

wre undec1ded. Md.l. 4 per cent felt that participation sometime.

detracts

froY1

a deairable tem1nine imago.

In compari..ng que·stion , conoemed With t&aln sports and question ,4

oonaemed

~'ith

indiVidual sports, resul ts indicate th.at. more

ot the

physical education teaohers who responded to the queetionnaire a$soeiated

a

r~soul1ne

image 'With team sports more than with individual sports.

were 11 per oent more

NeponAJOS

111. .

indicating that they felt as though parti-

cipa.tion in indiVidual sports did not detract trol"l a desirabl.e tem1n.1ne

imap.

In addit1oD. 11 per cent lfere undecided eoneem1.!li

toa~

sports

partio1pation. rut only 1,:. pGr Gent wre undecided atout L11d1v1dual sport.
part101paUon.

One factor contriwt1ng to the

h1gb

fawntla of 1ndiv1dual sport.

as oomparGd ,d.th team aporta is t..;at 1ndiY1.dual sports have a 111gb

co-recreaUonal. value, i4'd.ch MD7 of tbe t . . sports do ,not bave.

Buell

sports as b)wling. SOlf' • archers'. tenn1a, and badminton maybe parUo1pated.
in. by roth sexes

p~

u partners, whUe auoh team sports as basketball

or l»ckeJ' cannot.

'!beretoN_ ill t.lle op1nion of the author, 1Dd1v1dual

sports do not present as Fdlscul1.ne anlmage

The

quo9t1o..~.

&8 do

team spo."'t8.

DDo j'OU feel that 1AorealGd oo~1 \ion Will be

provided for high sohot>l girls 1ft Ut.L1t 'Within the next Ave yell'Gi"

received a 63 per cent response in the atf1mative. wlth a few answer1n1
in the margin, *I hope. II

ADothe1r 15 per cent answered, ",JOt f1 and 22 per

cent answered ft'tmdee1ded. fi
It 18 telt

~

the a.uthor that those ltbo are already particip,ating in
~t1ona.re

higbschool extramural
bGnef1ts

ot

such p~grsms.

1heretore.

the

theae teachers re~ in

It is propoeed tv the author that the

atf1rma.tive to this question,.

22 per cent

aware of so_of the 1ntrinaic

..mo 'Were undeo1d.td

about the question mq have been tho.

22 to )0 per cant who responded on the questionnaire that they had

not

participated in h1gh schoOl girls' competition.

RMla2: .~taen....

... ~IIIJ119l1rt.

~

at Its1h

weet10n 6 aak4ki that it extramural eof4)ei1tS.on were prol1.decl. W8llld

it be in

~ S"b)Orte.

individual sports. or in 1::oth.

that 7 per cent telt team sports 'WOuld

be the realm, "mUe 1 S per omi

felt. that 1\ would be 1n ind1Y1dual sports.

reaponded that it

1I)U'1d

be in l:.oth

Ii- per cent answered "no" to
oompet!.t1oD.

1he

~

Results revealed

The majority.

~ pel'll

oenf,.

team and 1nd1v1.dual sports. Another

team COl1;letlUon. ami "non to

ind1'V1dual

4 pep cent. were undea1ded concem1n, 1;0\11 ·tNa

and tnd1Y1dual.S1noe the 1'fMN1t8 ind108ted that sport. comp4ttitlon bu
been held 1n 'both tea., and. 1%Kllv1dual sports,

it liOuld

sea 1ol1C1l.

to

concl.11de that co~t1on 1.."l the future ~\lld be 1.'1 both team and ind1vl<tu1

S';POrts.

pi a:~l6tg£ltl. ;Ulli>1MiHYtljJ.

"l~t.ei£!§t

In napo;ns\i} to

th~~

9Qri')t;tlj~taeM
"<:~Q

q'l-l.G's-tion.

you

hav~ WlmlY

Stu.de:lts wllO ax"e

interested, in part,lo1pating in extra111ural competition 1t~ 70 per cent
(l;U1S'WQNd in

the~fil~i:!ati'l'(!.

7 per Oei1,t answered t.!1.at they

AllQthol"' '; S per
'W1'e

~lt

respo:nded tty'Io, It and

still another 1.:, per Cfmt,

unaeQ'ldeti.

responded. that t.hey had "a t01~. u 'While ax,othel~ I.;. pcu~ oant Iilel1tioned that

thay had

tt SOli1G

at

t1r~16S. It

It 1s tal t that the attitude of the teachar

ref.lec:ts to the atudct. and. that 1t the teacher doea not favor or
support ex'traural compet1.tion, the girls wUl 1n tum not be intmreeted
in it.

The author%, teel.s thattbe 15 per cent who :responded that thq

had no tnt.rested students probably haw lux{ no expeli.,en.co 'tl1th extra-.
MUral

QO~etition

m~f.ii1t£M. IItIJH
~)1esUon

and were therefore not interested thClnselven.

&f.1HlD ifS&mt

S asked that if the budget
~ilOu.ld

both intramural-s and extrmumls.

'tIGre

tIle

in preference to the extramural prograr4.

~:o

not su:ttic1ent to cover

intl~u...~

program be cDoaen

tills. 78 per cent replied

"yes, n that they mulrl choose the intramural p.ro,gran owr the extramural
program.

J\."l()t.her

11~

ller cent

l~eapondedthat

murcJ..s over SJetrl?.J1lurri1la. '4;fdle

1~

tht'r/'

wou1,~

not cboose intra-

per ,~ent ':~l""O U11tleoid~d.

T2:1e final

4 per cent did not 8nS'.-r.

It is int.erestillg to note the

num"lJ&.r 1 and question number B.

co~son

To this. 92

l~aults ootl~ cr~est1on

Question 1 was CO!lOlm6i "r.1.th the

tG$llnga of the teachers as to Whether
PltJO"fided.

of

~ =~ft1t1on

pGr fJWlt responded.

should be

that ltshould be pl'OV1ded..

'ilest1onnumber 8 adtoti if' the budget were not wt1:io1ent to cover both.
llOuld th.e intramural. program 1'-.6 chosen in favor

or

the extramural

pro~
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~
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~
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~
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.......-.
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dur1Dc tble t4Jae.
leaam. tor the low , . . . . . . ., parU.t4pat4.oB
tw

~... aN

aN •

.-t:aftd.

aN ~ lin •

one 'e that .....11 111 tM

·Po1.tala.eatton

leAl . . . . . apart. . . ott. oal7 one aehDo1 e&\at.8

Sa "4lsVl.et.

Ttl...,....

\nDepoftatlAa ....... apJObtiL Al•• 1ft ..,. .t

taoUlUM

aN • •

that sill- do

DOt, lWnt ..

_

....1••

OJlPOKWll\7 to prutl.oa bI)'oDd

t..

the clue a1tution. and tlme do ut enter u.t1'lB'lU'a1 .....
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1be al_

aohool. otten haft a aa11 populaUon. ad \hu a&7 IlOt have tM

lDtereat in extl'8ll'ln1 ..,.ttUcm. It 1. telt bI' th. author that
beoa.. the teacher. 1ft Clan itA" Hhoo1. often haft . . . . . . to
and talk Oft:r nab nat.. .. exVaauNl.8.

Ul.,. ar. betwr atAlA to oope

td\h the problems that ooour tnm tblI to t1ae.

!he ather al. tH1a that . . . . . . .

t . . ala. . . . 1Ghoo1. are aot . , .

top Ilrl.

at,..

rtQ' be

BoWYer. alA.. \ba

it 18 ditt1et4t to meet and pl_

Clu8 •• aohoola aN . . aerNlated..

adequ&te17 to haw epoJ'b clap.

Me'

aMl'N

that

...us.. reuan

~

tor-

pro.... ex:lA

a 1aek of panto1paUlla

. . . . the.. lOhoola •

• htE II MMe· AI adall_ II_I !M

.,.a. ar

ID !8eponM to queftlOD " pertaiDlnc to the Il\1IIber .f t1M. a aobool
partlcd.pat.ed

,ated

clu.rJ.Da

em.~.

the,..,.. 40

per

oeDt

reepondecl that

t.he7 bad partlt1-

ARother 20 per cent had putlctpa\1d tbNe U.a

and an addlUou120 per

01' 1 ....

oeD' bad partlcd.pated. more· tha Ave timea.

ftnal 20 per eeat partle1paUd

rrom the. . . .apon....

1\

'lb.

a .. tlIan or 1 ....

oaa ........ tba\

tile 1Iajor.l.'t7 .f Clu• • •

1Ohool." Who responded to the q....u.oana1re partlo1pattd Daport.. dq.

onl3' ea_ dv1na tble,...-.

'Dd.. 1. a rather low number of t4aaa, lD

oollPU'l8Oft Wlth 01_ -A" eoboole. The bJ'pothe... pNMDted in racard to
que8't1an 1 .... appu.oa'b1. 1ft till. aLwat1cm u wU.

tnn at·",*""I.I' . , . . . . . . _ __
Spon8 partlelpated 1D

4V1DI ·atraual

..,eU.t4cm _I'll t • • aDd

t1eld _til .. 80 per oeat Napon.., eoftbaU 14th 60 per eeat .• YOu.,b&U
1d.tIl 40 per 0.\' and ba*et.ba11 W1th 20 per

oat.

1V.ltwI!a.. aad temt..e .... ao\ partla1p&ted 1n _

GoU, ~e..

,., of the

.,.Ite

dq••
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Ap1n. the hlp rMpOftlG tor track and f18U . . . . to be a retleet1Gn of

a nat1OD&1. trend.

111&1£ II 1IJa11. IP Me. dl tSrld
~

, ......... the Dueber ot Hllool. 1ft . . . dletr1o\. . .

....1. rup4 , . . . . a6oo1 to tal . . . .18 1ft . . . dllUlot. TIle..
N8t4tt bad . .

~ Oft

......u. ruu1\e ad hde Me 4e1ftat tJ01I

th.a.......

ya3HlHPa'IIDJ.IJIlIlaP_ 11 slGriGI
Questton 6 aaked it parU.elpatlon bad. . . . llId.tecl

the Nepcm4at"

u"..
an

lB.
A

\1IItttU

cli8taGt.

To

tbl.,

too pe,. OlD'" aa'Wllftd In 'the att1Na-

alt1lati.oD . .au 111 \he

~

to ICboole wlt!dA

al... .•

aehoola. in that ....18

.apart thaD SD the alu••,- .ehoole, tbu orreat4nI •

tNUpOftatloa pabl-. Often, the n....... tehool l8 at, 1eut 25 1lU••

...,.. It hu . . Mated. b. the CorutU:nU.- of the utah HtIh Iabool
AeUY1\1e. A.....atlon

NIlOUl ~.

,hat • .., are

Qm.u.~

tDU.Nl7..... tIleI'

tlte neat. 1...1 ., ...,..uu.
by the

opposed to ,etate ad

tor Ilrb- (utah IlIh SOhoo1 AniYlti..

OoIlftitdlOD.t,6s-M). !he
~

"t1Mltfta~

1IIN1d PNWftt . . . . . . .111 fIom

wa1cl be the

...u then

~

0IIlI' ....1 Sa tbelr

dl~.

-. NIloul. . . not . .ot£oMcl

aouu.Wt4on•

""_J

. . 't l"!"'P"ft!. Sp . . _

~.

Ihulta tor qu8t1Oft 1. 1Jbioh 4ea1t VlUJ the . . . . ot
ta41eat14 that. the •

nhool..

.,.1

hi......I

bu

'IfU

..... u.aacl

'ND"'~

ued. '" 60 per _t, .f th.e NlJ)OI'MUnc

tv" 20

per

oent. and 20 per . .,

. .~ ot lu. teaabere' .... ad. prlYate

ctaftJ.

lIaeri ..

SiR• • ...,.

.-.1.

are a peat ell. . . . apart., it 1- bIportaDt \bat onlJ' properll' Ueeeed ad

16
bared. ,eram.•

d:r!". to and troll atrumnl ewnt..

The 8Ohool bu 1.

pnera1l7 re......... tor ... Sa \be.. a1tu.at1onl.

'*d.·flEet_. . . . . .
QtlutlOft8 . . . . . . . .

tile

que~

1r aU 1Mt one ot

the . . . .1'.

~

1'.0

tJoa Glue •• IGboole. It I&IkfJd 11 tM 8Ohoo1 budpt,

....nawu.. . to

lDl1wle

10 per 0tWth ........ .,... "

cUl., ext...val

~tloA.

A . .• .........

III ,.......

IiYa '" 80 per

oeM of

the . . . . . .
TIle

tan

'Uta, 80 per tent dl.d ne' haft ba4geta e8'tl1:i11hed

Ilrla' "1'DlNl

~t.lOD . .

to tDo1I1de

poulb\J' be related to . . N . . . . that

0DlI' .. per MIlt of tile aehoo1. 1le1d edNlU.N1 .mpatttlcm. Sl.Doe ..

rev

nhool. held oompet.ltlOft. there t. ,1Obab1:1 no need. tor \he IGbools to

Wd.cet tor tld.a pupoee in the tint.

pl._.

It 11 11. . .Hlb1. that

. . . .f \he teache" and ada\Id.nraton do not caul4••
petition

of au.ft.lo1_t.

"""".

981_. as Jet. tor wJd.oh to allot a

1'lease.". ·d
~. .-

tJedF

~

~Nl.

9 ... GOIt.OUIltICl 14th the
8IIpp1led the • •

paR

rtatl..

CIOn .f ' .....

....

of the

~

tor 40 per oeat .t the _ _I'lftl 1JGbcole.

stud..,. pal4 tor \bell' eonet traaaportaUoD 1n 20 per _t of U.
..... .Another 20 per oeat JuI4 a apeola1 i\1n4 tor tnftaport,dlcm. 1IbUe

.un

another 20 per oen\ had

It 1. iftte..etlrtc to _

a

~

ot tile. . .s.

that almost ball of the

Cla.. .•

aohool•

... paftlelpated in ext,x....-al ODIIPttt1tloA had. traalPOftatlOll eoat.
eapp1led. '" \hell' It....,~

01aa

"A-

eahool••

OM . ._

tad..

It this 1. ~ Wlth tlle

a ocm8ldRabte dl.fteltaoe. 0nl7 4 pal' oeat
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ot the Clast

-A· school' had eofte covered l:f" the studtmtb0d7 bud.geta.

wblle la4 per cent bad conI plO'VS.4ed tv the partlolpat1na

a_PIP'''''
Mean. of ftnana!Atc

_al. wa_

the . .cera

_.-taw

ot quatlon 10. !ea\1ta

!Dell_ted that 1ft 60 per oent of the ouea. atudeDt. pa14

tor thfIlr ••

ae ~

. .ale. 1'bere .... no need tor l111lOb•• tor !O per oent.
20 po teDt d1d not 8ll8ll8l' the • •ft'1on.

Ktal. HI

~

the lean ..-Il.,. 1t. of a IJ'Of'b

.t ...

.slll.,.

i t the .,...1'1a1 " ' 1 ~. a meal hom the 8Obool oateterla. It

thU is the _ . the oolt of the ..at. 18 . . that lIOn atudete

aftoN to ,.,. tor \hdP

Otm.

It 18 lDteNatiftI to no. that no other

. . . . ot f!nane1ng meal. othw'the
by the Cla.s

08D

tr the

studerat.8 thase1ft• • • gl.,.

-1'- teach.e.

__ It drllIlJtte111_-.aa ~ _ _a.
~.ft1.

11 dealt With the raabe of

11Il. parU.elpat.l.ftllll extra-

m:ara1 toiIj)ftlu... net. . . . ,ear. To thla. 80 ,.. oat\

re~

tbe7 had 30 or 1ft•• 1lr1. puUelpaU.q. ad 20 ,.. oat\ reported
tha :JO puUe1pat.1n,. It 1. tnteren.tag to note \hat no
per cent of \he reepoadSrtg alas.

"sa

_Ie

lION thIft

eohool8 bad . , .mpet4t1OD

that

25

to~

thetr Ilrls. 'fho. . . .1. who dld ., had 30 or leu putlclpatt,q per

7Ur. tfd.chl.

~.

to til. Clue WA· parU.e1pat.1on.

practl• •, 6t par eat ........ that they IIbaNd . . . .

oet had a Ilrl.' QII.

~'1

per . ., bat no taoU1ti.. 1D tMcb

to pt'Aftt... A d.rla' ad, boTe' D'II was aau&ble to

re. . . . . . ad

~

oal.7 17 p.-

,per ..

t of the

5 per . .t bad a . . . . . . . . a c!r1" ...
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Dd.a quelUon e11eltact a reapoase t1'OII 18
the

~

teaGMrat

1Ihereae 1IIIV' of

queet10ns from till. IHilon .,., _ . .red anl;r . . tboae teatI'aer•

.., had held ~al ClIOlIIPfItlt1Oft torthe1r lirlae

_*11' !ftcIY.ttt.
'a to

-I:

sa ..... _

,.....u.. U.s pd.or to

..

~

e¥eJatc' 80 per oeat

....... tbat \bey paftlHd on17dvlng pbydea1 ada_tUft olaee Uae.
AaMhw 20 per a.t repUtd tat til." praeU.oed. 1• • the IdJt

va_ etated ~e1y.
to

~

be ~

aor

~

~ from

dmI10p the _ "
a.oeepted

the 1a8t~ . . DMd.. In

h1Ibl¥ I1d.llA4 p1af1tr,.

u a ft1ttl pn.etloe. 1.n

to the t1rst part of the

allot th. Claae -S8 ........ thct I8G01ld part,

01

~

Relllts dlltttl'

maJortt)t of

~

1td.s . . . . . .r

the opb1eft

qu"~

tv

be. . . . the

Aa

teaaheN 1Ibo re_rlct. the!,r pruu... to olua

Uae aredepr1ft.nc the . . . . .
ordAIr

ttaee.

ot the

I&1.tthor~

1dd.oh . . not an. . . .

wu reeponded to • aU

from. the C1a•• -A- nbool., ponll:il.T

Ola. . . . . . .1. bid net partlc!.pateci in

extn-

I1tU'8l ewntso and theNtore had 1 .... 1:uis tram Wbldl to draw 'their
oplnloa.~

"~II:-.~
QueeUoa t adeM it the , .__ tal, that

~

ooaapeU.Uon

abcNlA be prcmAed tor biCh seheol 111"18.. tb till. quelltioa. 16 per oat
re~ed.

tba, it IIhcNld .. pt'Oude4. AaotbeJt 10 per cent Npll«1

"DO.-

the N'IJAlaSac 14 pep . .t . . . UDdJtoltled.

It 18 1ftt.ere8t1na to

~

the.. Nsults wtth the 92 per cent

c:Lue"Aft tea.... 1fbo tttlt tbat u:tlWl\U'81

~u.

ehould be , •

ot

.wed.

~U.e1.

The

of the author to upla1n the ditterenee is that tho.

teacher. 1dlo have upni._oect extramura1

. . banet1t. of 1t. andtbefttore ''IIel114
t1Dud and prcmote4.

'!he

~t.\cm

kn.Ov the w.l:a...

11ke to . . ttd... prosnra

tea. ." who have not. experienced

act19ltt.•• aN not tudUar 14th \tal and ,are

lillie'" ......~ -.Ktn19D ia

tBla.wllft

0DrJ,.

~

ot the benet1tJJ.

*' ...

Qu8tlon 2 uk_ tbft 1t at.1'lII\II'al. OOIiJ)ft1tloa . . . Mt '"~

PJ'O"4ded., 1IJMlld the
id.tPl1ft.-t17

~I

_10ft

. .oller tMl tbft the.. PIOIftIl wu1d

1t it were to be pl'OVlded.

To t.bla. 67 per

11ft'

,.aponded that tbe7 M.t tbetr p..gram W1Ild 1I.grd.Atantl7 lmprow.
Another 10 per

eent telt tha, their program _\44 not, Saproft; 14 per

atilt . . . mdeoldCtd recardinl the 1.... and the ftna110 per oarrt did
not

an....... the quutlon.
!hu, eY8J1 thoatIh

tbatex\ftIII1lJIa1

0D17
it
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per oent of the reapond1nc \eaehen tho1IIht

~tr1on

8hou14 »> pro'V1.ded top h1gh ...,1 &!pla.

{f1 par 08Dt telt tbat thldJ.- propa. _uld be I1srlf.Acantl7

_rowel

u.v ".. \0 Saelude a.tJtaaval. . . p&ft of the1J' pro. . . .

..I i * , _ _ ' • • 'EfltII\I!M_12a, II !rill . . .
IA ~ to 1tlether __ eporU ~"tracrte from a
clearable ttldrWle

The

~

s..ase. to per 0811\ repller1 that thq tcdt it d1cl.

90 per 08'tt d1d. DOt ftt4 that partlcl.paUa in

detN.ettId t!reII ., dealNble

~

waa aport.

s-p. '!be . . . ___,_ IlWll

Sa

recud to thia nbjHt 1n the dl....... of Ute Clue itA- . . . .18 at.

IPP13' to

the ClA.s ftp Ithoola.

It i8

the Clue -II' t.ea••• Wft .odded
ltbereu it 1*" eent of the

at_

ft,,,

~

,.~

to note

team.

u., ... •,

I'j)OI't partlo1patSa.

teadten wre undecd.dld..
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~
. . Dil£Y.Uti'1P
Ql.elUoD ". rar.ftd to puUaLpat10ft in 1Ild1Y1411a1

.,"'1 act a

d.esimb1e ted.n1ne iMp. !adts tndteated that ,per ·oeat 01 . .

tea.en

telt that 1nd1v1dua1 aport.

dealrah1..

~ IJIapJ

~Uon

did net

~Uon tJeVactad

troa a

95,.. ceat tt4t that 1n41V1du11 aport.

~,

from a dealnbl. temln1ne laap.

The

dillO'UalonNp.rrJ1nc tb10 qaetaU.or. tor the CIa.. ""- Hhoola wu1d

at. 8PP17 betn _

___ 9I'R'tU1.tac SIMa

fI_

1'b.e ....tloa. "Do JO\1 tael that 1DoreuId ~Uoa vUl be
~

tor Id.ch lIGhoDl&lrla In tf\ah 14tb1ft the ned ft.- ,...,-

noel. . a S2 par . .t attS.IJIIatl_ ,...
tmdeeldtd about the 1.__• 19 per

Aftet.ber

24 'per

GIft" wee

cen' felt that. edftllRU"al

1DU1d _, be pnrt1ded in 'the next ftft J'88N1 aDd. the ftnal.

dU . , . . . . the
Ap.1..a. the low

1etI1d 'be

plQVided

1ibo haft had

~Uoa

5 per

aent

~.

nspon_ to the teel1Dl that

.~

aoapet1Uoa

1D tile f\lt1.1:Ite . . . to 1Dd1oata that tbo8e teacher.

l'lOthtr:c to

do w1th ~ do .110\ tMl I..

tbOuIh tid.

phaN of a total pl\rAoal ed1lcaUOft procraa w.Ul inere411 in utah.

~ ..ttl the 01u8 "'- aobools.

'3 par

As

CIr.tt felt tbat. ~

ooPJpGttt1oD wul4 be PlV'V!Ldad 1D the DGt, t1ve 7UN.

l1r'm.I'·lJIIPINetr1aP." ~.3. _lPPdIa IE ld!
In

~I

whethv ftJ.tulN

in 1Dd1v.Ldul. aporkt. 19 PIa-

~UOft

wuld be in team sportl or

Gent telt that It _uld.

be 1ft team spoKe.

ADotMr 10 per cent felt. it WUld be in 1Dd1v.Ldul. apofta.

AN.,..

1Dd1oaibc both teal and udJ;,141Ull aporte . . Ilwn l:ff " per cent.
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W1I1d favor

It 18 hopec:1. howe..r. that teachers from the

b~..

ala. ltD" schools do haw
and. kno14et!p.
~

ln~

prop-as proJY»ted1d.t.h enth'tt.lUaa

!he ba,s1,s tor future extraJ'dUftl

a vttll-argail8d lntramuftl.

~itlon

.hould . .

pro~

LttaImtAa ,t ti' IlPIJR
In reaprmse to quHtlon 9. 80 per ctr1t of the teaohers lIJuld oaU
OD

the

feel

brq.'

eoa. it they wre asked to

~t

~

to do 10.

GOa. a girl.' team. and d1d not

'1h1s 1. qutte a !d..gh percctage, espeo1ally ..

wlth the 1i per Clftt o£ tho. 1fho _1I1d do 80 1n the Cla8. "1-

schools. fCl'l per oct 'tDU1d not oaU

Oft

the

to,.'

coach.

and, ,

per oct.

'The remaJn1n; S ,.rClftt dtd not anawr the qu.eet1on.

. . . undec14ed.

'!he Deed . . . . . _ " fttdeftt tbat 0011eephplca1 aducatlon taao1lera IIhnld tDolude

~tlon

~

to,. ....

bt oeat.lb1nr art4

oft'1o!attnC. A phUoeopb7 should he 4tweloped towart\ the 1mportaa.

of mtramttral aJKl
~.rJlI

to

~

tea.

oompet1tlon fbI" gids 1Id.le

4 ....

1s

.b1rh Hbool l'h7e1oal ed'loation.

_AlL. . . 9'••

1_ __

&toUl ~ ... telt '" 90 per _tot the tea.... to be
1mpo1't.aftt, 1ft

~ ~tlon.

86 per cent to

be iJIpo~

~4ew1opaa' . . 81

_roved Iidll.s ..ra

as was 1n"reaeed

hem

~

~ ~1d.on.

~ t4 tbe PID8J

per illite Iller. . . . level 01 ft.. . . . . .

.ntd.4wedby 61 ,.. oet of tbft teaehen1
Hal. . . . 'be 1.trIpoftaftt.

4,

per eent thought

S per _ t . " .. blnef1ta to

(4)~ ~t

ad (6) btpnmd Malth.

be

~

I&'lM4

IDrankett older, the blnef!.ta ....

(1) .ola1 d8ftt1.,.... (2) bJpNwd ekU1 •• (2) 1Mfeued

ot the,...

oheaked ....

(,)

1mo14ed1e

ia~ level

of 11.....

fattdN-' .Sial· St'illK
~nt1on

""}I

11 was to rank in order of 1mportanoe Requal partic1paUOIl

tor each girl." 88CtOla1 1nteraet.1cm. It and "tdmd.nC." Reftlta

_WIt

aN

acoordin&' to the mabel' of teaehere reapondiDI to . . . beneftt 'beoauIe

an

equal

n'lllJlber of teacher.

votecl

tor

10M

of the . . . benet1ts.

1:l1n8

teaOben NDked 'equal. partlc4patton AJr eaeh glrl lt &II m.uaber 1J Dine

cbeGker11.t as numbw 21 and tIt.11ee oheclutd 1\

&. lI.W4ber ,. tt8oe14

1Ilteraotl.- . . obeoked. ltr 11 . . . . . . u ..at t.mportat.1 . . . . ..
it •• IltIIIbfIr 2. ad

u

~ t

tv _

BOne

checked it as Dumber ,.

pe1'8DIl.

~s·

~I·" ecmd.dered '" , .

II800lld 1ft lmpol'taDce. and 18 felt \bat it thould be
One

tea_.. WJrOte that vIJa!rts va. the molt

she .d1d. not. nre••
~

... p1aeed
tfauh.on ..

sa \bird plaae.

lmportaDt.

taotor am! i t

1tl.rlnlns. her ctr1- 10. lntarut.

of the tbae el__' "

th..,.....

1I"Al1d be in the

toUow1nc

older,

(t) aoe1a1 lntel'actlonl (2) equal part101pat1Oft tor . . . slrl.

and. (3)

w!Jm1aI.
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~~. WN:

t-ea. . . ltl the

.n to 1S ......aft

nate of U\ah

hi... IOboo1 pb:reiea1 ecI.ueatSMt

~8tlrlc ~

ooneend.q

extn.rel

aport. act1:d.U•• tor h1ih aohOol Ilrla. Of the 75 quesU.cmna1N •• 48

wn retumed. from the reepo.ue8 of the..
result.s .... obtalDed

l1l'la 1n utah
f.

d1lrJ.ng

-netml1r1c

~

~

teachers, the foUo1idJl1

\1CJifJp8t1t101l tor

.b1Ih 8Gboo1

the Hbool ,ear 1965-66.

Of the !r8 Hboo18 boa which. a reapo,nae to the qu.eat1onNt1re . .

rece1.'RId.

as

bad parUelpatad In ODe or JI03.'t' uiramural. aoti'f1t.1es

the IChool ,..,.

196.5-66 and

12 Hboola bad not~.

adt0018 parUelpaUr1c• .b4 per

oa' ,... f2'tJJl Clan

dUJ'1Dc

ot thO..

·AW sebetol.•• and

to

per cent _re from Q1au -B" sGhoola.

2.

l1neteen per cent ot the reapond1ng teaobere ind1(JAteci that

part1a1pat1on bad been UJd.ted to one

u.e

dur!Dg the school ,..,.

196s-66,

19 per cent 1nd1oated that they bad part,la1patAd thtee t1me8 or le.8,

another ,. per eeat 1nd1eated that t.lte7 partlcd.pated t1va U.e or 1....
and the

,.

~

1,

pel' O8Ilt bad partlcd.patect .... than ft.w t1I&ea.

Truk and A.lel . . \be aetlvlt7 in 'Mtd..ob the

school. partlelpated. . .

~

VoUeibaU . . pl,- •

"

80ttbIll \tv 29 per cent.

INII.ber of

tr ", per . ., of the teaIhen.

per eeat fd \be paltlolpat1ng aehoola, . .
BUlketball wu pla.7ed by 25 per aent. ot the

eaboola. ad 11 per oct reported b8d.DC IS'IIl&nlo
1POl't8 daF.

~

ewnu durlnl

a

other act1Y1t1e. 1n 1Ih1ob the IJOhool. bad part1olpate4

w"' badtI&Dtt.m. ~ tenId.8. Aeld hocke;r. and. speedball.

85
1:,. lb" 'per cent of \he . . . . pa,rtlolpaUcn as Udt.ed, to I8hoola

W1UtJ.n the ftlPOndat", rllftmct. nlnetelh per cent ot the 1iJOhoo18
reported pnft-ie11;ltttlon mtt.&14.

ot

tbe dltJt,riGt.

,. 1he - . , of tranaponatlon wred tv 25 per ee' o.t the atrbool•
• _ the eoI!ool bus. Prl.... an

_pO

llf8Id '" 8 ".. 8IRt ad 14-

\\I8Cl , ....... out. othw . . . of tnltaportat10ft ....
pri.te

act . . . . .8 . . . . . Nt..u .. ~.

6. Only

1,

per . . .

~'1. .

•t

An, ad \he . .001 . . .

per . ." fII the ,...;.~ . . . .1. had. a ~ .......
There . . . 8, per cent . . did not . .

llMMd :tot" wt,rDllNl

pnt~w

MbtA.lab.td~.

, . per an't bid a ~ elta1t'l1. .• ~

ad . . . . . . \_ per oeat

1.

"'4O.

of

.... of tbelellMls.

•

ad not

~

to the ....uon.

tftft~. . . . ~

It. I!ptICt1al tand

_ ......

va, . .tlb11. . . . . . v.~

10 per .,.. ., the eoJtIols. liIhU. fer , per MIlt

...... u the . . . tor p~d!Jlg t.lWtlPOrtatloa
ot

~....,.~. ~.

ta ., per

I. ~

.It. ,.

lIItIp\

eombl.u.Uoll

eel & IIJ*I1a1 ,.. . . the . . . . • f

ftMncd.l npJJiJft tort 5 ,.. GMt of' the a.etaoo1e.
8. ·The • • ot lJUla •• tt.aanald '" ~ .e ~ ... " , .

CIlBt fit . . ........ MId.

tIbU. V.

_~ ~

9. the

D1IIba~

~

aupp118d . . .at of .ale

e£ prlfl pafttG1pat1n, ill

.......... , .. . . . . . . . )0 lor
. . . . . . . WN "

lJdtoated

. . probl.- for 10 per

tor

OlD'.

2,.. ...

~ ~t4-

13 ... _" ot the . . .1.. otIl_

or 1. . . . . tftdlated '" "9 pes- . ." 20 or 1. . . . . .

tr 'opel' ~t

ad . . . • t th.

r..".....u. . . . . . had to or

1. . putlelpatiD,.

to.

rusllU.. ....tlatl. tor eJd.1'tI8Ift1 fiVlM,s WN

YI pereet of the
. . . ot tba
~

tor

"~(f ~. . _ _ _

~1 .. ~.,t.OR,

to JMt!" OGntt

~ .. , . .

to • Ilrl.t faR lor

ot tfI..-1 rill.

~. ~

,t

for
per

ad IiPl.,

IIftd no 8ft!lab1e taotl!.t1•• tor " ,.. cent.
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11.

'lbe nUMber of practices held prior to

ext~a1 events 'tfGre

held only dur!ng physical educatitm clus tir.te tor 21 p~r cent

or the

rGepondibrethoole, 16 per cent held practices :dx times or less; Nld
8 per cent held practice. three times or l."e.

tor 2

rIo pract1ces

'W8ft8

held

per cent ottbe respcmd1n« schools.

1. Of the

l;8

respon•• to the queeUo.raud.re, 8, per oct of the

reapond... telt that ~ OtXt1p8ttt10l1 should be provided

bigbnhaol girls. Another 4 per cent telt that extratral

ahO'I1d DOt be provided..

a.cht,.1' cet were UDdeolded.

tor

~t1oa

and 2

per _t

gaftnD mater.

2.

ft..tt;y-alx per

cent ot the teaeben telt that the1r prearas

WDUld f4&n1ftoan.t1T s..proft 11 theF """ to prov1c:le ~ ~

tlonior their school•• sirla,

is per cent did. not feel

that their

pl'OgftlU t«YUld 14gn1f101D\ly Ul,proftl 8 per oent _ " undeoid.ed, and

the

~

,.

!t per cent did not respond to the q1l8;n1Oft.

The op1JWm va, slftft bT 8S per cent ot the tftebers that par.

tloipaUon 1n '"_ eports doe, not detract from a desirable tll!1n1ne
image.

94 per ,cant felt that participation

in ind"1vidual $pOns

doe.

not detract from a dea1,rable f'em:1nine 1Ir..a..ge.

4.

The feeling that UlOftaMd, extramural oompetit~on w.Ul be

provided tor hlsb s6001 girls w1thin the next ft..". 78ft"

wa. 11" t:rr

!S per cent of the :ref.lPODd1ns teachers. 1be

opinloD thai. this oompet1t!oft

'WOuld be in bltb tea and 1ndlv1dualapol"t1

lndicated by I.t8 per cent

11&8

ottbe teachers.

s.

seventy-nlne per cent ot the teachers bld1eated tha,t 'they had

man:r If&udente blt...fted

tn

extr~ ~ltlen.
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6. If the bw:Jget were not adequate to cover 1x>th extramural and
1ntramw..:L compe+.1tion. 62 per cent of the teachors muld select their
1n~.

7. If

prop-UlO onr tho

eA~al

the \8achers dJ.d IiOt

69 per oent of the

competition.

reel corapetet 111

coaotd.ng their teas.

lCfuld ccnalder oall1J:c on the 0078' coach tor

aN!etance.
8.

.rr.m a

obe. list of poas1bl.e bene£1ta derived fro.

ext~

competiUon. the 48 teach... :e8pOlld.ed u toUowa. 92 par oant of th_

telt that the part,1C1pant8 1n extraaural act1v1tia. can inlprove thelr
1kU181 92 per cent felt that an 1ncreaeed lmowlldp of the aot1V1qr

can be ga1n«1; 87 per

~,

felt that such prcgrams can lead

to tunher

soc1al devel.opMnt, 79 per cent felt that part401pants can IQ1n emoUonal
d~1

62 per eent felt that wah uUY1U•• elW an inoreased

].nel offt:tDe••, and

YI per cent checked the factor of 1mp:t'O\'ed health

as a. t:r-product of extramnral

~ tlon.

9. 1'hree tactors related to

~

the teachers to rank in order of importance.

competltion are r1wn tor

ot the. thfte futoN.

the teacbeJ"C ranked floq,ual part1cd.pat1on .tor each c1rl Q as moat tmportan'.
"Socd.al interaction"

in third place.

was

ranked in second place. and ft14nn1nglt

was ranked

as

CONCLUSlor~s

Itt reaoh1Dg cartCluslens ocmeem1ng extlWlV&l. aoU.v.lu.•• 1ft Utab

&I

a reault o.f this st\tdy. :l.\ . . . . l1ece_17 to note that the tS.gtuee 1ft
this study are rflPresentatlve

or approxlmately 64 per

pl'q1r1cal education teachers 1n
1m8

the etate

cent ot the wom.en

durlng the sprlftg of

1966. It

hoped that the return tor the questionnaire lOuld be aonl14erab17
ext~

h1.gber and thus present a more conolus1.w pi.cture of the

situation in utah at this tae.

However, baaed on the date. obtained

fro. the respond3..tlg teachers, tbe toUo'W1ng conclusions

_em. 3ustit1Ab1e.

1. Cut ot 81 high ecboola in utah" 26 of the schools 'tJ1ho.. tealhen
responded to the quat1onna1.re partla1pated 1D eo_ toaa ofax.\ramu:N1

compet1tlonduring the echool year 1965-66.

It can thus be conal.uded

that extramural oompet1tion d.1d ex1st 1n utah durin, this school year.

It oan also be concluded that. although it did exist, relaUftly' tew

schools partiC'1pated in l t.
2.

the major1t)' of MbDol. 1floae woman students dld participate

in extramural. athletle GOlIPftltlon

3.· Teaohers 1n
high acbool g1r18.

AN

CLass

ItAIt

ICbcols.

utah feel that competition should be proY1ded tor

lb1a 18 tru.e of teaobers in both Class ItAnand

Clan "BU sebDola. although tbere ware more dlasenting op1nion.8 from
teaebflft in Class RL" schools.

4.
in

Since"'1'8 than 15 per cent ot the Clus tfA" sohools part,lc1pateci

~

competition, and leas than 2.5 per otDt of the Clas• • •

schools partlc1pated. it oan be concluded that a. diUerence does
betW8a'l

of Utah.

the extent of competltten

&J»Dg

the Class

-A"

aDd Class

ean
lfIJl'

Hbool.

'lb. stat1st1oal s1pd.tlcanco of thia difference was not toted.
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5. In the opinion of the :responding tee,ehere. tbel'e are mat'l1'
school gi,rls

lmo

high

are intere'sted in part1c1pat1.ng in extraaral oompet1t1or&.

6. frbe t:pea.

or

extra.~al

acti'V1ties prc1'1declby the schools ot

Utah during 196 S-66 tell into the categories ot lx>th team end indiV1du1.
"•

retr schools have formali.ecl polio1es or practices relating te

parUa1pation in extramu.ra1 events.

Mon. dondnlllt pattnn tor

It can be concluded that there 1.

~_l'V1ng

problllls ot travel, practice

aehedul.ea. and t1nancing of extramural competlt1.ft event.a in tttah, at
this time.
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APi'DIDIX

Department of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation
Utah State University
Logan, Utah 84321

Dear Physical Educator:
The state of Utah is one of the few states in the United
States which does not sanction extramural competition for
high school girls. Since the national trend is toward increased
extramural competition for girls, I am interested in attempting
to determine the practices of the schools in the State of Utah
and the opinions of the women physical educators in the state.
In order to do this, I am sending a questionnaire to the
women physical education teachers, and would like to request a
few minutes of your time to complete the enclosed questionnaire.
It is not lengthy and should require no more than approximately
ten minutes. The questions have been organized to deal with two
general areas. One area relates to the practices and policies
of the various schools; the second area deals with the op~n~ons
and attitudes of teachers toward increased competitive opportunities.
The results of this questionnaire will be analyzed and
reported in a paper that is being written in partial fulfillment
of the requirements for a Master of Science Degree from Utah
State University. If you should be interested in the results,
please let me know, and when this report is completed, I will
be pleased to send you a summary.
I have enclosed a stamped, self-addressed envelope for your
convenience in answering. I do hope you will find the time to
give me this assistance. Your help will be very much appreciated.
Sinc erely 9

Betty Dance, Graduate Assistant
Utah State University

Approved by:

.~
I

Please indicate if yours is an "An or a HE" school.
The following questions have been devised as a means of determining
(1) the extent of the extramural program for high school girls in Utah,
and (2) the attitudes of the high school women physical education teachers
toward extramural competitiono
Extramural competition is defined by the Division of Girls' and Women's
Sports of the American Association for Healthp Physical Education and
Recreation as "sports competition in which participants from two or more
schools, community centersj clubs II organizations, institutions, industries,
or neighborhoods competeoif A sportsday, according to D.G.W.S., is one type
of extramural competitiono For the purposes of this questionnaire, extramural competition shall refer to competition among teams from two or more
schools. This competition is most likely, iE Utah p to be a sportsday or
one-day meet rather than a scheduled series of meetings.
All questions refer to the program for girls at the Utah high schools.
Please place a check in the appropriate blank.
1.

Has your school participated in one or more extramural activities
during the 1965-1966 school year?

No

Yes

----

-----

2.

Did your school participate in extramural activities during the school
year 1964-1965?
Yes
No

----

----

,.

4.

If your girls have participated in extramural competition, has the
participation been limited to
One time this year

Five times or les

Three times

Nore than five times

---or less
----

-------

If your school does participate in extramural activities, in which
of the following activities is the competition held?
Basketball

Gymnastics_______

Softball_ _ __

Swimming

----

~---

Volleyball_ _ __

Tennis

Golf

Track and Field

----

-----

----

5. How many schools are in your district?

-------

6.

If you participate in extramural competition p is the participation
limited to schools within your district?
Yes

----

No

----

7. What means of transportation are used in traveling to and from
extramural competitive events?
School bus

---Teacher s car
---9

8.

-----

Private oars
Others

--------------------------

Is your sohool budget established to include girls' extramural
competition?

----

Yes

----

No

9. How is the cost of transportation financed in your school?

----

Students assume cost
Studentbody budget_______
10.

----

Special fund________

-----

Combination

Approximately how many girls participate in extramural competitive
events each year?
30 or less________
10 or less

-------

20 or less
12.

----

Combination of these

How is the cost of meals financed?
Students
Studentbody budget_ _ __

11.

Special fund________

rVlore than 30_ _ __

What facilities do you have available for practices for extramural
events?
Shared ~______
Girls' gym________
________
Boys'
No facilities available

----

~

13.

often do you have the opportunity to practice prior to an
extramural event?
Never
Three times or less

Ilow

----

----

Only during class

-------

Less than six times

Please place a check in the appropriate blank.
1.

Do you feel that extramural competition should
be provided by the high schools for girls?

2.

If you do not provide extramural oompetition, do
you feel that your program would significantly
improve if you were to provide it?

Yes

No

Undecided

3. Do you feel as though participation in team
sports detracts from a desirable feminine image?

4. Do you feel as though participation in individual
sports detracts from a desirable feminine image?

5. Do you feel that increased competition will be
provided for high school girls in Utah within
the next five years?

6.

If you feel that more extramural co~pe~tion
will be provided, do you feel that it will
be in the team sports?
in the individual sports?
in both?

7.

Do you have many students who are interested
in participating in extramural competition?

8.

If your budget were not suffioient to cover
both intramurals and extramurals "WOUld you
choose an intramural program in preference
to an extramural program?
j)

9. If you were called on to coaoh a team for a
sportsdaY9 would you consider asking for
assistance from the boys V coaches if you did
not feel competent?
10.

\Vhat benefits do you feel can be gained through participation in
extramural activities?
No particular benefits
Social development
Improved skills
Improved health
Incre"ased level of fitness
Increased knowledge of the game________
Emotional development
Others

-----------------------------------------------------------

11.

Rate the following aspects of competition in their order of importance,
with #1 being most important and #3 being the least important.
Equal participation for eaoh girl ________
Social interaction
Winning

